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1.

Executive Summary

Background to the project

The Women's Mental Health Demonstration Project (WM HP) was established in 2002
and aimed to develop a social model of care for women presenting within Primary Care
with mild to moderate mental health difficulties . Based o n best practice guidelines and
evidence from across the UK and beyond, it aimed to develop and pilot a model of care
within Bridgeton Local Health Care Cooperative and to influence wider mainstream policy
and practice.

2.

The project evaluation

The project's steering group devised an evaluation framework to provide formative
feedback throughout the pilot period and a summat ive assessment of strengths and
weaknesses . The methods utilised aimed to capture key stakeholder perspectives of the
process of implement ing the WMHP and capture indicators on its impact on service users
over time. This summary distils the main findings from the evaluat ion process.

3. The nature of the project and its service users
The project consisted of a single project worker with intermittent administrative support
and a multi-agency steering group . Women presenting w ith mild to moderate mental
health problems with in Primary Care were offered the opportun ity to be referred to the
WMHP . T he project worker case-worked women largely on an individual basis and over
the course of the project a total of 181 women were seen from August 2003 to October
2005. All those assessed by the project worker described multiple problems of a
psychosocial and social nature. Of those for whom a complete assessment was available
(n=90), 65.5% were currently or had in the past experienced abuse. The majority had
difficult relationships with members of their family or with friends, and high levels of
sexual, physical and emotiona l abuse were reported. Those with a history of abuse had
extremely high levels of mental health symptoms and health problems, low self esteem
and poor support networks . A significant finding was that 62% of those who reported
abuse (n=59) were disclosing to a professional for the first time ever.

The project worker provided a wide range of services tackling problems from low levels of
esteem and high levels of anxiety/depression to their social determinan ts (for example,
housing problems, financial difficulties and issues of personal safety) . The worker wrote a
series of case-studies that serve as useful practical demonstrations of a social model of
health in action.
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Satisfact ion with the project

Women , and those who referred them, reported high levels of satisfact ion with the project
wh ich demo nstrated that significant impacts can be made in the lives and health of
wo men with com plex underlying problems in a relatively short period of time. Brief
interven tions, if compose d of empowerment and advocacy and underp inned by a broad
understa nding of the links between life circumstances and health, were found to make
women feel more able to deal with their lives. In the longer term , this may appear as a
more cost effective approach than 'trad itional ' models since the evidence presented in
this evaluat ion indicates women have often been in contact with services for many years
and yet the negative effects of abuse and gender roles have not been addressed. In
add ition to this, the Do Not Attend (DNA) rates and cancel lations were substantia lly lower
than PCMHT rates- this give further pointers to service efficiency and client satisfaction.
Women commented on the flexible and understand ing approach in th is context,
particularly valuing telephone contact and support, which may be linked to reduced DNAs.

5. Chang ing practice
Some practitioners working in the local area believed that the project had provided them
with the knowledge and conf idence to dea l more holistically with their patients. However ,
there were also those who did not believe that there was a need for practice to move
towards a more social model of health and did not perceive that their practice had been
altered.

6.

,;

Mainstreaming change

In addition to demonstrating the practical application of a social model of mental health
the project identified a number of gaps in existing provision. These included
unacce ptable waiting tim es fo r specialist services, resistance to change on the part of
individual practitioners , and difficulties in the implementation of the new primary care
mental health teams tasked with taking forward holistic care for those with mild to
moderate mental health problems . Some of these gaps are currently being considered in
relation to mental health and inequalities planning across Glasgow. In addition , individual
steering group members had been able to use evidence of levels of abuse gathered
within the project as a means of generating support for the kind of approach taken within
the project.

The project steering group that had the responsibility for ensuring that strategic learning
fed back into policy development believed , however , that it had not focused early enough
on mainstream issues and had, instead, placed too great an emphasis on the service
provided within the pilot project.
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7. Recommendations drawn from the evaluation
The evaluation undertaken through the WMHP 's lifespan has been integrated with the
proj ect's deve lopme nt. Many of the demonstrat ion lessons emergi ng from the project,
therefore, are alrea dy being put into practice at a policy a nd individual practice level.
These lessons fall into two categories: those relating to the subsequent plannin g and
provision of holistic mode ls of primary care that are informed by an understanding of how
inequal ities shape health outcomes; and, those pertinent to the establishment of
demonstration proj ects in the future .

In relation to the first the following recommendat ions derive from the evaluation :
•

The mon itor ing data provide potent evidence of the nature of the lives of many
women living in vulnerable circumstances . The leve ls of abuse and inequalities
revealed shou ld continue to be used at Glasgow-wide and local levels to promote
action.

•

The case-stud ies provided by the proj ect worker illustrate the ways in which nonjudgmenta l and informed approac hes can lead to greate r openness w ith serv ice
users and ultimate ly to improved levels of coping. These case-studies may
represent va luable tools in encou raging practitioners to think more broadly about
the services they provide and they ways in which they interact w ith users . The
approach of using practice-based examp les in tra ining and dissemination
act iv ities is endorsed. Furthermore a strategic, proact ive and tailored
dissem ination of the project learning is encouraged .

•

Not all practitioners are amenable to change in the ways suggested by the
project. More systematic methods will be required if more wide-spread chan ge is
to be evide nt. Audit and performance management systems may be one means
by w hich such change can be driven forward.

•

T he project identified that there are significan t barriers to the provision of holistic
models of care within the newly develo ped Primary Care Mental Health Teams.
These relate to skills and resource gaps and, in some cases, a philosophy that
may not fit with a social model of health . Since these teams will most likely be
delivering the services for the kinds of women who attended the WMHP these
gaps need to be tackled with some urgency.

In relation to the future introduction of demonstration projects the following recommendations
are made:
•

Projects inevitably take more time to establish than initially anticipated and
momentum can be lost through the slow recruitment of suitable candidates .
Consideration of these delays in future may help to prevent projects from being
pushed toward service deliver y too early .
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•

On the other hand , the experience of the WMHP demonstrated the benefits of
appointing a strong candidate with a thorough grounding in the issues pertinent to
the post. Such workers are vitally important if projects are to push the boundaries
of current service provision and should have adequate administrative support .

•

The project steering group, despite an almost unanimous belief that
mainstreaming policy and practice should take central stage, soon became drawn
into operational service delivery issues and case-working became a much more
significant part of the project worker's role than had been initially anticipated. It
was only towards the end of the project that a concerted focus returned to
strategic learning (although some individual members of the group attempted to
influence policy on the basis of evidence emerging from the project throughout) .
A more systematic approach to ensuring a mainstream focus would be helpful in
future - this might include stand ing items on the agenda .
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Chapter 1: Introduction

Background to the Wom en and Mental Health Serv ice Demon stration Project

The Women's Mental Health Project (WMHP) was established in 2002 and had the aim of
developing a social model of care for those women presenting within Primary Care with mild
to moderate mental health difficulties (Women's Health Team, Greater Glasgow NHS Board,
(2002). It had two sets of objectives: the first to develop and pilot a model of care for those
women referred within Bridgeton Local Health Care Co-operative (LHCC); the second to
influence mainstream service provision and practice.

In addition the project planners

developed an evaluation framework to encourage a reflective and proactive approach to
learning. The project had a steering group in place prior to the appointment of the project
worker and this group had representation from the Bridgeton LHCC, Greater Glasgow NHS
Board, Greater Glasgow Primary Care Trust and Glasgow City Council.

The project coordinator came into post in May 2003 and fund ing was made available for three
years from Greater Glasgow NHS Gender Based Violence Budget.

The remit of this post

was to co-ordinate and provide an advice, support and information service that would identify
and address some of the issues underlying the presentation of mild to moderate mental
health problems. A particular focus was to be placed on the needs of women with current or
previous expe rience of sexua l or domestic abuse. At the time the project was first established
the Health Centre in which it was based had a small number of GP-attached Community
Psychiatric Nurses - over time these staff were deployed by the Primary Care Mental Health
Teams that were established toward the end of the project's lifespan.

Aim of this report
As indicated above , a strong component of the WMHP has been its ongoing commitment to
format ive evaluat ion. As a result there have been a number of interim reports produced over
the lifetime of the project that have informed its development. These include an assessment
of strategic level consensus on the project's underlying rationale (Mackenzie & Blarney,
2003), two project monitoring reports (Shields et al, 2003 and 2004) and a summary of
mainstreaming issues deve loped by the steering group (Shields, 2005).

The aim of the

current report is to provide an overview of the key learning that has emerged from the project
since its inception from the perspective of various stakeholder groups and a range of
methods. More specifically , its objectives are to:
•

describe strategic level stakeholders ' views of if, and how, the project has been
successful in meeting its aims;

•

describe the impact of the project on referrers ;
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•

describe how the project has been perceived by service users;

•

provide a description of the nature of the work undertaken within the project; and,

First, the report summarises the literature on providing a soc ial model of mental health care
and descr ibes the methods used with in the evaluat ion of the WMHP .
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Chapter 2: Supporting literature

Introduction
Developed in 2002 the Women 's Mental Health Demonstration Project (WMHP) was funded
from 2003-2006.

It evolved from the work of the NHS Greater Glasgow Board's Women 's

Health Tea m which had a key role in developing and co-ordinating gender based violence
programmes and which had identified that the existing local Mental Health Strategy was
limited in its coverage of a gender and abuse perspective. It was set up to explore whether, in
a local context, global evidence about the effects on gendered roles, inequality, abuse and
poverty on women's mental health could be integrated into a holistic primary care service
response (WHO, 2002a). Such holistic approaches are endorsed by the WHO :

"Primary care health services that are respons ive to psychosoc ial issues and are sensitive to
gender differences are well placed to prov ide cost effective services. In this context, it may
be important the concept of 'meaningful assistance ' for mental health care needs, including
psyc hosocial counselling and support to cope better with difficult life situations, and not Just
prescript ion of drugs. " (WHO, 2002a)

The project was set up at a time when the Department of Health in England and Wales was
consulting on a specific Women's Menta l Health Strategy (DH, 2002) within the wider context
of limited deve lopments in integrating gender and inequality sensitive approaches in public
services and, was congruent with the strategic context which developed in Scotland through
the National Programme for Mental Health and We llbeing (Scottish Executive, 2003; Myers et
al, 2005).
The overall aim of the WMHP was to investigate the potential for developing a holistic model
of intervention to improve the health of women presenting in Primary Care who are
experiencing mild to moderate mental health difficulties . Its more specific objectives were to:
•

provide an advocacy , information and support service to women experiencing mild to
moderate mental health difficulties;

•

address issues of social isolation through links to community based resources and
befriending services;

•

liaise with local agencies and community groups to provide a more integrated service to
women ;

•

promote partnership working with the Primary health care team and other agencies to
facilitate a co-ordinated approach to women 's mental health;

•

inform the development of the Primary Care response to women experiencing genderbased violence;
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•

assess the impact if dedicated services in improving women's mental health, incorporat ing
effects on mental health , service use and access to serv ices;

•

assess w here wom en perceive gaps in terms of serv ice s m eeting their need s ;

•

assess the potential for developing a social model of mental heal th care fo r women in
primary care; and, to

•

indica te implications w ithin the GG NHS B conte xt.

Women's mental health problems in a social context
Improving the nation's mental health is one of the government's

key priorities .

Across

Scotland, depression and anxiety have the highest GP consultation rate - 237 per 1,000 of
the population

and return consultations

constitute

over two fifths of all mental health

consultations in general practice . In this area , the differences between women and men are
most marked.

Women consult their GPs for depression around two and a half times more

frequently than men a proportion which increases amongst those living in the most deprived
areas (EOC , 2005) . The excess of female psychological distress nationally and globally is
undisputed . Women across the world have significantly higher presentations of mental health
problems than men despite cultural and socio-political differences.
generally differ .

The types of disorder

Women are more likely to present with depression , anxiety and other

neuroses while men have more psychotic illnesses such as schizophrenia .

The higher rates of such distress have been attributed to the different gender roles for
women, and to the higher levels of violence to which many are subjected.

The psychological

sequelae associated with sexual and physical abuse are a significant contributory factor in
mental health distress amongst women.

According to the WHO, "violence against women is

probably the most prevalent and certainly the most emblematic gender base cause of
depression in women." Any attempt to improve the mental health & well-being of women has
to address the problems engendered

by such experiences

(WHO, 2002a) .

Within this

paradigm, there are those that contend that much of current mental health care is sub-optimal
(GGNHSB & East End SIP, 2002). Although evidence about the links between poverty and
mental health problems are clear,

"the emphasis in psychiatry is on a series of new drugs

with misleading curative titles such as 'anti-psychotic' and 'anti-depressant '; pre-occupied with
the idea that mental illness is primarily a disease of the brain. (Williams)" If the underlying
social causes to mental health problems are not acknowledged and addressed then there is
likelihood that clients will have enduring mental health issues .

Further to this, there is

substantial evidence that the responses to women within the menta l health system can affect
both the ir mental health and experience of using mental health services (Pilgrim, 2002) .
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•

culturally sensitive and responsive to the needs of different age groups, women's
sexuality , their ethnicity, disability and parenting.

They should also:
•

Understand women's difficulties in relation to issues such as child care ; and,

•

Give attention to issues such as sexual abuse, body image, reproductive issues, life stage
issues, which are not given emphasis in generic services.

Primary care response
"... Women who present with physical and psycholog ical prob lems are more likely to be
managed within a pr imary care setting whereas men are more likely to be referred to
special ist services.

This has implications for both sexes.

For women it reinforces the

med icalisation of prob lems which develop as a result of traumat ic life events , socio-econom ic
fact ors and isolation.

For men it reinforces the pote ntial risk of their behaviour to society

without fully understanding the cause of their prob lems." (Barnes et al., 2002: p.31)

In recent years much attention has focused on the provision of care for adults with 'severe
and enduri ng' mental illness. Cosgrove et al (2002) in the original Demonstration Project
proposal indicated however that, given the scale of need for 'mild to moderate' mental health
problems, however, and the concomitant demand for primary care responses the
development of wider spectrum of interventions addressing the multiple levels of need is
required. A needs assessment undertaken by HEBS in relation to "less severe" mental health
problems observed that:

''The public health burden of the common mental is immense and is gro wing. Much of this
burden falls to prima ry care .. .[and] because people with depression and anxiety are generall y
extremely hea vy consulters in prima ry care, the benefits to be gained by adequate
assessment and management are immense ... "

The following key factors inhibiting such management were identified:
1.

the scale of the problem is potentially overwhelmingly given the high numbers of
people who consult their GP for this type of problem and who would not normally be
considered appropriate for secondary care;

2.

uncertainty around the efficacy of different kinds of intervention ;

3.

time : 'Many health professionals appreciate the predicament of each person as a
whole person , and see the need for a combination of measures including those
outside the pur ely medic al sphere, but pressures of time and the structuring of their
work make it difficult to put this into practice ";
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For women, the different ial impact of gendered roles, poverty and abuse are key issues,
which need more attention in mental health related services.

In an extens ive review of

gender and poverty in Britain (Barnes et al, 2002), the evid ence indicated that women are
more likely to be poor than men because the jobs women do tend to be lowe r paid and of
lower status; women are more likely to be lone parents and f ind it difficult to work because of
childcare respons ibilities and for older women their entitlement to the basic pens ion is lower
then men's at every age. The EOC reported that around 40% of all women had total incomes
of less than £100 per week in 2000/1 compared with less than one fifth of all men. There is
evidence that where men are the sole breadw inners, their partners may not get equal access
to earnings; whe n money is scarce women are more likely than men to go without and women
tend to manage money when it is in short supply and there is debt (Barnes et al, 2002).
Women also tend to work in lower paid jobs that offer less opportuni ty for exercis ing control.
Gender differe ntials are striking also for unpaid work .

Recent statistics for caring for

children,older adults (Barnes et al, 2002) and housework (indicate that these responsibilities
remain higher in women . These are linked with associated problems of isolation , low social
va lue and lack of resources, which impinge on mental health.

Violence against women is a significant problem globally with the often long term mental and
physical health consequences of domest ic abuse, rape, sexua l assa ult, child sex abuse and
prostitution we ll documented and guidance on providing a better service response established
(WHO , 2002b ; Greenan , 2004; Hester & Westmar land, 2005). The often long term trauma
related to multiple abuse needs to be recognised (Home Office, 2005; WHO, 2000).

In

Glasgow public services have agreed that gender-based violence is best viewed as an
indicator of poor gender relations and must be located within an analysis of power (Banyard
et al, 2001 ).

Over the last few years, there has been national recognition of gender and other aspects of
inequality on mental health and guidance on more appropriate responses. (WHO, 2002a; SE,
2005; DH, 2004a; DH, 2004b). The general principles emerging from the literature in 2002
(Pilgrim , 2002) concerning the nature of appropriate services were that they should be:
•

accessib le;

•

confident ial;

•

safe and secure;

•

provided only by women in a women-only space;

•

comfortab le - a space which can be used for women's groups and where women can go if
they want to be on their own or away from men;

•

appropriately resourced in terms of funding and worker's time;

•

flexible in the type of services available - group work, drop-in, counse lling, structured
activities; and
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4.

whilst the aet iology of the problem may lie in soc ial circumstances the medical model
to which practiti oners adhere does not address underlying causat ion; and ,

5.

GPs in particular may be unaware of the range of voluntary & commu nity
organ isations that may be able to offer help within the community & are reluctant to
refer out side the umbre lla on NHS serv ices .

In exploring what people would like from a primary care service, the following components
were identified :
•

someone to listen;

•

practical help and informa tion to allev iate the kinds of conditions cont ributing to
problems e.g. lone parents, poverty, homelessness, isolation etc. ;

•

mutual support e.g . groups/organisations - reassu rance that they are normal; and

•

a comb ination of different kinds of help both in the short and longer term.

The importance of addressing social factors as well as providing medical treatment is
believed to require a multi-d isciplinary approach :

"people with less severe mental health problems almos t always have wider difficulties in their
lives which have contributed to these problems and interact with them. Tackling their mental
health problems is not just a matter of trying to change something in the individual, by
medication , therapy or counselling. It usually requires changing the person's circumstances ,
or the person's ability to cope with these circumstances. Many different things may help with
this: pract ical help, friendship, advice and the understanding and esteem of other people."

This is in the context of evidence citing that women are twice as likely to rece ive a
prescription for psychotropic medication (Pilgrim , 2002) . The explanations for this are largely
conjectural as there are very few studies analysing doctors' prescribing decisions.

However,

some evidence points to the fact that doctors may prescribe psycho-tropics to women more
frequent ly than men because they are influenced by gender stereotypes that prompt them to
over react to female symptoms and to under-react to male symptoms of distress. They are
also more likely to perceive a physical illness as psychological illness when the patient is
female.

A number of projects had been developed in England seeking to address these issues
through the provision of social support services based in primary care although they did not
fu lly integrate principles of women sensitive services (WellFamily Service). An evaluation in
2002 of the projects identified beneficial outcomes for service users as:
•

preventing problems escalating ;

•

feeling more in control and capable of dealing with difficulties;

•

fewer visits to GPs; being able to reduce or avoid taking anti-depressant medication;
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•

better relationships within the whole family.

The location of the projects in health care premises was regarded as important in providing an
accessible, non-stigmatising service. For the primary care teams, benefits included the ability
to offer accessible support to help patients with complex psycho-social problems.

This

assisted in overcoming some of the time pressures for staff and the opportunity to improve
communication and co-ordination of services. Additionally, primary care teams felt their own
skills and expertise were being used more appropriately . Within Glasgow then it was agreed
to build on this model. This was in the context of wider plans to develop primary care mental
health teams with an aim to develop more community-focused interventions in primary care
(Greater Glasgow Primary Care Division, 2002).
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Chapter 3: Methods - an overview
The evaluation framework devised by the Women 's Health Team (Greater Glasgow NHS
Board, 2002) aimed to assess the effectiveness of a social model of health care in improving
the health of women presenting with mild to moderate mental health problems. An Evaluation
Subgroup was set up and chaired by NS and this was proactive in building in an action
research cycle. Th is section of the report sets out the specific objectives within this aim and
summarises the approaches taken to address ing these.

Objective 1: To describe the different intervention packages developed within
the proje ct

Two approaches were taken to del ineating the types of services that were offered to women .
First, routine monitor ing data provided information on women 's referral pathways , the nature
of the problems that they were experiencing , and the kind of services tailored to address
these needs. These data provided an opportun ity to captu re a detailed picture of the proj ect's
modus operandi across its wide client group.

As discussed in Chapter 1 compr ehensive

monitoring data reports were prepared for the project steering groups on an annua l basis. In
this report we provide a summa ry of the nature of the project and its client group in chapter 7.

Second, because the project was charged with working in a different way with women it was
also important to provide a richer understanding of what this new way of wor king would look
like in practice in relation to individual cases . For this reason a series of case-stud ies were
provided by the project wor ker. The se are discussed in more detail in Shields et al (2004) but
two case studies are provided as an appendix to this report.

Objective 2: To ascertain the appropriateness of the service in improving
women's health

A three-tier approach was taken to determine the impact of the project on women . First, the
views of a sample of women were explored using in-depth semi-structured interviews
undertaken by NS. Their detailed experiences are described and summarised in Chapter 6.
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Second, women completed evaluation forms that looked at their satisfaction with services
received and the perceived impact of these on specific aspects of their lives.
notwithstanding the inappropriateness

Third,

of a control led research design as a means of

eval uating the WMHP, we wanted to assess the impact of the serv ice it provided on selfreport measures of health and we ll-being . Th is was done usi ng the CORE assessme nt tool.
The findings from this component of the eva luation are summar ised in Chapter 7.

Objective 3: To assess whether the project impacts on health care providers'
and other key partners' views of delivering a social model of health, and
Objective 4: To identify remaining gaps in health and social care provision in
relation to women's needs

Objectives three and four were both address ed through longit udinal qual itative interviews with
two sets of stakeholders . The first of these were the membe rs of the project steering group
w ho were interviewed on three occasions over the course of the project by MM. Their views
at the first two time points are detailed in Mackenzie and Blarney (2003) and Shields et al
(2004) . The issues arising from their most recent interviews in 2005 are provided in Chapter
4.

Perspectives on the impact of the project's influence on practice and the rema ining gaps in
serv ice prov ision were also soug ht from those who had referred women to the WMHP by AB .
Their views halfway through the proj ect's lifespan are explored in Shields et al (2004); in
Chapter 5 we summar ise the ir views expressed in late 2005 as the project was coming to a
close.
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Chapter 4: The views of strategic level stakeholders

Introduction and methods
This chapter reports on the extent to which those stakeholders involved in planning and
steering the WMHP viewed the project to have met its aims in meeting the needs of women
and changing mainstream practice and policy. As discussed earlier the fieldwork to assess
strategic level stakeholder views was undertaken in three phases: first, in 2002, prior to the
launch of the project, interviews were used to identify gaps in the steering group's
understanding of the project rationale; second, in the early stages of the project (2003) views
were sought of how the project was unfolding; and third, in 2005, strateg ic level percept ions of
project success were assessed for the final time. Th is chapter focuses predom inantly on data
derived from the final set of interviews but puts these in the context of earlier findings. A
summary of these earlier learning points is summarised in box 1 below.

Box 1: Key findings from previous fieldwork
Background evaluation (Mackenzie & Blamev, 2003)
Whilst a majority of the steering group were clear that elements of existing practice in
relation to the treatment of women with mild to moderate mental health problems
needed to be challenged, this was not a unanimous view.

Similarly, whilst most viewed the aim of informing and changing mainstream practice
and policy as being central to the project's rationale, a minority were far more focused
on the service delivery component of the project. It was suggested that this might lead
to tensions within the development of the project worker's role.

Interim evaluation (reported in Shields et al, 2004)
In the very early stages the work of the project holder was highly regarded within the
steering group both in terms of her work with individual women and her networking
skills.

It was felt that it was too early to identify changes in mainstream policy and

practice at this stage .

The tension between the two project aims as identified above were reinforced with the
majority of the group feeling that room needed to be made for project development
work and for reflecting on the learning that might impact on wider service delivery; a
minority view was that direct contact with women took precedence over these
activities .

At all stages of fieldwork interviews were carried out with key members of the steering group.
Interviewees were selected to provide a wide spectrum of views across the steerin g group
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and the selection strategy evolved over time as the group expanded. The numbers involved at
each stage were as follows: phase 1 (N=6); phase 2 (N=6); phase 3 (N=8). In discuss ing the
data emerging from the study direct quotations are used to illustrate participants ' views - to
preserve anonymity as far as possible no participant codes have been attached.

Stakeholder views of project success
The ways in which the project were viewed as having been successful were numerous and
wide-ranging.

They included issues of service delivery, learning relevant to mainstream

policy, the approach to learning, and, changing individual practice . These are discussed in
turn below .

Service delive ry

First, steering group members participating in 2005 were unanimous in the ir view that a key
success had been the ability of the proj ect to recruit such a high calibre of worker . The post
holder was believed to have brought an exceptionally wide set of skills to the project including
her ability to case-work individua l women, provide support to other members of staff, and
champion good pract ice. Part of the delay in starting the proj ect had been the concern to get
the right person for the job and stakeholders believed that this decision had been vindicated.
One recognised , for example, that 'the biggest success was the appointment of the proj ect
co-ordinator because it's on that basis that the project stands or falls.' In particular, she was

viewed as 'an ambas sador for women's issues' and perceived to bring to the role 'a decent
value base'.

Subsequent chapter s discuss the fact that the service delivered to women was viewed as
being hugely successful from the perspective of women users and from that of those referring
into the project. Despite steering group members being more distanced from the end users,
this view of success was shared. A typical response was that the worker through caseworking, advocacy and broad referral strategies (for example, to housing, the police and
welfare rights) was 'making fundamental differences to people's lives'. Again , her approach
to women was singled out as a factor in this success - 'she respects women '.

An additional element of the service provided to women that many of the stakeholders
believed would lead to significant benefits for women was the establishment of group work in
conjunction with a community organisation . Within this approach women would be supported
to develop their own solutions to community-wide problems.

This is in keeping with the

approach that the Primary Care Mental Health Teams will be expected to take in tackling
mental health at a population level.
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Learning relevant to mainstream policy

In relation to the aim of challeng ing mainstream policy, one key success as identified by
steering group members was that the project had amassed a range of demonstrat ion points
that were being used to influence mainstream policy. One member of the steering group said,
for example , 'she 's given us a lot of evidence that we can take forward'. These demons tration
points came in the form of data support ing the extremely high prevalence of domestic and
childhood sexual abuse within a primary care population and the low levels of abuse that had
been previously disclosed with in the NHS . One group member , for example , said that the
project worker 'has identified the huge levels of abuse that exist and people are disclosing to
her for the first time having already seen both GPs and CPNs'.

Project knowledge , and monitoring data more specif ically, had also allowed the project to pin
down what some regard as the rather nebulous aspects of a social model of health. By
detailing examples of case-work the process of identifying and enabling women to solve their
problems have become more explicit. The project, in other words, 'has been very successful
in demonstrat ing what we mean by a social mode l of mental health'.

Furthermore, for those who argue that intervent ions to deal with mental health problems
arising within the context of long-term abuse issues need to be long-term , the project is
believed to have shown that quite basic and practica l forms of support can yield benefits in
the shorter-te rm. As one stakeholder said, 'it 's demonstrated that short term interventions
even in very complex cases can be very fruitful'.

An example of the work of the proje ct leading to changes at the level of policy came from its
work in relation to the developing Primary Care Mental Health Teams. Through working with
the team in the East the project wor ker had become aware that there were early plans to use
domestic abuse as an exclus ion criterion in order to reduce waiting lists . This would be
problematic for a number of reasons - first, such exclusion would signal an approach that
failed to tackle mild to moderate health problems in a manner that acknowledges its
underlying determinan ts. Second , the high preva lence of abuse issues uncovered by the
WMHP , illustrates that any primary care service that aims to take a population approach
cannot filter out abuse . Third, since the project was able to demonstrate that women were
disclos ing long-term and enduring abuse for the first time despite having had many contacts
with health care practitioners within the NHS, the practicality of when such an exclus ion would
operate was questioned . These issues were then used to influence the remit of the Primary
Care Mental Health Teams at a Glasgow-wide level. As one strategic level stakeholder said ,
'it has highl ighted the deficiencies in the service specs for the mental health teams ... we
were able to take this to the highest level '.
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The approach to learning

A successful component of the WMHP from a planning point of view, therefore, was the
original decision to place a focus on evaluation and learning. All those interviewed who had
been involved in the project from the outset thought that 'putt ing value on evaluation has been
important.

This not only provided learning to impact on policy but also gave a record of the

project's development over time.

For example, one stakeholder suggested that formative

evaluations meant that the proj ect couldn't 'forget about discussions you've had three years
earlier'.

On the other hand, one stakeho lder reflected that there had been a good balance between
evaluat ion and action - s/he said 'yes, it's been good to have an academic institution involved
but, at the end of the day, it's been a project rather than a study' .

Changing practice

The aim of changing mainstream practice was perceived to have been successful to a
degree. Steering group members believed that the project had provided the opportunity for
practitioners within the health centre to develop their practice. This had been accomplished
through close working between the project worker and other health care staff in relation to
specif ic cases and general advice around tackling abuse issues (see chapter 5). The project
worker had also become involved in the routine work of the Primary Care Mental Health Team
- for example , attending meetings where users are allocated to practitioners.

The project

worker had also delivered training in domestic abuse and had contributed more widely to
inequalities training designed by the Women's Health Team.

Less successful aspects of the project
So far this chapter has highlighted the factors that are perceived to have made the WMHP
into a very strong project. There were, however, a number of areas in which the project was
viewed by strategic level stakeholders to have been less successful. It is worth emphasising
at this stage that no problematic issues were raised in relation to the service offered to
women by the project.

Changing practice

Despite the project having built awareness of a social model of health and having dramatically
changed the practice of individual practitioners , strategic level stakeholders believed that
change had not occurred across the board within Bridgeton LHCC. This is borne out in
Chapter 5 where the views of referrers to the project are discussed in relation to changes in
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practice.

The following quotation illustrates the resistance to change that exists within

professional groups:
Some times folk say 'I've been trained as an x and so that's what I'll do' and it's
difficult to say, 'well the goalposts have changed, changing environments, changing
organisations '.

Some stakeholders believed that wholesale practice change was probably an overly optimistic
aim for a small project challeng ing established practice within powerful professional groups.
One, for example , said, 'the underlying issue is attitudinal and cultural and to expect people to
change their orientation to their work is ambitious to say the leasf.

By the end of the project there were still many examples of poor practice. These included
inappropriate language relating to mental health problems and inappropriate referral of cases
because practitione rs believed that they shou ldn't be dealing with abuse issues.

One

participant, for example, noted that terms such as 'nutter' were used routinely to describe
users.

A second problem in changing practice as perceived by the strategic level stakeholders was,
paradoxica lly, the success of the project itself. The project worker was viewed as 'a very
part icular brand' who, in a short space of time, had made herself seemingly indispensable.

One stake holder, for example, identified that 'there 's a view that the necessary skills reside
only in [project worker} and are not transferable to themselves'.

Referrals grew as did

integrated work ing with mental health practitioners but it was unclear to many of the strategic
stakeholders w hether the caseload model that the project had adopted was exacerbating the
idea that as long as there was a dedicated individual then primary care could 'forget about
difficult problems '.

An additional concern related to the lack of support provided to the project worker - for most
of the duration of the project, for example, she had been without administrative assistance
and, despite dealing with very many traumatic cases of abuse, was not felt to have received
adequate opportunities to debrief. This made the job all the more stressful for the post holder.

Furthermore , because of the huge demand that the caseload model placed on the project
worker 's time , there were some concerns raised that the more strategic aims of the overall
WMHP had been sidetrac ked. One, for example, said 'if we were doing it again , I don 't kno w
whether we should go for the dual role . . . the project co-coordinator was sucked into a
vacuum and y ou can't do two things at once' . This is indicative of the tension that has existed

in the project from the beginning.
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Steering group
The role of the steering group had been, in part, to pick up on learning generated through the
project and to use this to generate change at policy and practice levels. This chapter has
already discussed a range of examp les of how rates of disclosure and evidence of prevalence
and ways of operationa lising a soc ial model have contr ibuted to deve loping policy around the
Primary Care Mental Health Teams . There is, however , a suggest ion that this work has been
progressed by individual group members rather than through the group itself taking a strateg ic
approach . One member, for examp le, said, 'the steer ing group took a long time to gel and it 's
only been in the last two meet ings that there 's been any discuss ion about ... specif ic issues
that need to be taken forward' . Anot her suggested that the group as a whole had not tried to

learn about the chal lenges being faced in chang ing practice but had placed a 'focus on the
women receiving the serv ice'. The group had undergone an exercise in 2005 to ident ify key

mainstream ing issues , as discussed earlier, but the perception was that these issues shou ld
have been identified and tack led throug h the group as part of an ongoing process from the
proj ect's inception.

Understand ing the nature of a demonstration project
Chapters 5 and 6 discuss the view of both referrers to the project and the service users that
the project should not be ceased.

The WMHP, however, was established explicitly as a

demo nstration proj ect that wou ld not be continued beyond its fund ing period of three years
regardless of its success. The maj ority of steering group members interviewed were still clear
that the goal of the project had been to define and spread good practice and that, therefore, it
would be counterproductive for the skills to reside with one individual. They were frustrated
that the message that the project per se could not be mainstreamed had not been received by
those working in the LHCC. They said for example:
This project was time-limite d but no matte r how man y times yo u explain that in the
locality , they think it should be continued.

The whole point of the project was to get across that this is everybody 's business , so
why would you want to mainstream the project?

One steering group member recognised that the difference in perspective related to how
close people were to the operational side of the project:
The people who accept it most are the folk who don 't have the day-to-day reliance on
it . . . at a local level it will be perceived as a service withdrawn rather than an
opportunity to engage in a discussion about what services are required.

This view was corroborated by the fact that a small number of the steering group members
interviewed, w ho themselves worked in the local areas, believed that future good practice
would be compromised without a named individual taking responsibility for its promotion.
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They said , for example, 'I have reservatio ns of continuing without a specific person everybody's j ob becomes nobody 's job'.

Issues for the future
In this sect ion, emerging from the previous findings, we summarise the key challenges that lie
ahead as perceived by strategic level stakeholders. These include, embedding change at a
policy level, continuing to spread good practice, and, addressing arising service gaps. These
are discussed in turn.

At the most strategic level a key chal lenge w ill be to continue to influence the direction of
cha nge within primary care. As at previous stages in the evaluation, steering group members
were positive about the policy context with in which they were operat ing.

The evolving

Commu nity Health and Social Care Partnerships, new NHS structures across Glasgow and
the comm itment (at least on paper) to population approaches to tack ling mild to moderate
mental health problems were thought to be 'good news' . The commitment of individual group
members to 'getting gender on the primary care mental health agenda', and supporting 'social
models at a strategic level' were recognised. A key task for the future, identified by a number

of stakeho lders, wi ll be to deve lop accountab ility mechanisms that will challenge system ic
failures.

As discus sed earlier, changing practice is believed to be limited by organisational,
professio nal and individual factors. The project by itself could only do so much to bring about
a radical shift. For example, the provision of inequalities training alone , it is recognised, will
not cause all individuals to adopt new ways of working. As one stakeholder said, what is
important is 'ho w the teams understand the nature of inequalities, how they assess it and how
they use that assessment and that knowledge to change their interventions and that's the big
challenge for the future'.

Part of the approach that is being taken to address the above is a series of jo int learning
events have been planned for 2006. These not only provide training but use case-wor king
approaches to demonstrate how practice can respond to learning from the WM HP.
Participa nts will be followed up to identify if and how change has occurred within their own
practice . Such strategic and proactive efforts at disseminating learning will focus on the
development of practical action plans.

Those closely involved with the Primary Care Mental Health Team in the East argue that the
main factor inhibiting change in practice is resources - 'as a team we are so under-resourced
- it will be really difficult to continue with this initiative unless money was made available to
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recruit a dedicated person'.

For others within the group, however, the main issue is about

how practit ioners relate to service users. For example:
There is too much focus on technical and clinical competence (which are obviously
important) and not enough on interacting with people and engaging with people and if
you fail to engage then you lose people, you lose their trust and you don 't get the
necessary information from them and that limits the ability to be techni cally
competen t.

This conflict in perspective, that has been in evidence from the beginning of the project,
highlights the challenge involved in moving individua ls and services to a social model of
health.

A final, and more spec ific, challenge for the future will be in address ing the kinds of issues
that arise through the provision of a social model of mental hea lth care. This is exemp lified by
the experience of the WMHP in trying to find rapid access to support and counse lling for
women who have suffered childhood sexual abuse .

She was able to 'short-circuit' the

existing pathways because of the special status of the project but suggests that this would not
happen within mainstream provision. Mechanisms to address health care needs for wo men
living in difficult and dangerous circumstances will require to be less cumbersome than they
had proved to be within the WMHP .

Summ ary

of

issues

arising from

the

interviews w ith

strat egic

level

sta keholde rs

Stakeholde rs involved in the WMHP steering gro up were, in the main, very positive about the
progress that the project had made. Its first aim of developing a social model of health to
address the needs of women with mild to moderate mental health problems was believed to
have been met and the role of the project worker in achieving this was strongly emphasise d.

Where the project had struggled more was in relation to mainstreaming change at a policy
and practice level. Many positive examples of progress were given - such as the use of
project monitoring data to strengthen the case for a gendered approach to mental health care
and to develo p a working model of social mental health care. Policy and planning around
public mental health had consequently been strengthened . However, there were concerns
that change at a practice level had been patchy and dependent on the preferences of
individual members of staff. This has implications for the continuation of the model of care in
the absence of the project worker .
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Furthermore, the project steering group still had conflicting views about the extent to which
mainstream practice needed to be challenged with a majority believing that this was a
fundamental goal and a small minority believing that a dedicated worker should continue to
mop up 'difficu lt' cases. The fact that this tension has not been resolved within the steering
group is indicative of the wider challenge ahead.

Key challenges for the future as identified by steering group members included: continuing to
impact on policy through proactive dissemination strategies; more widespread and systematic
changes to practice at an individual and service level; and, addressing women's needs
through the development of responsive services and care pathways.
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Chapter 5: The views of referrers

Introduction

This chapter aims to: assess the quality of the project from the view of the referrers; to gauge
its impact on health care providers' practice and their views of delivering a social model of
health; and to identify perceived gaps in social care provision in relation to women's needs.
To address these aims semi structured interviews were conducted with referrers to the project
over two time-points - summer 2004 and autumn 2005. This section details the key findings
from the 2005 interviews and reflects upon these finding in relation to issues raised earlier in
the evaluation process.

Box 2 below summarises key findings from the first round of

interviews with referrers.

Box 2: key findings from referrer interviews conducted in 2004
Referrers perceived that the project was having a very positive impact on the women who had
attended the service and were very positive about the skills and knowledge of the project
worker.

There were no problems in relation to referral procedures and processes although there was a
concern that there may be capacity problems in the future due to increased demand and the lack
of administrative support for the project.

A minority of referrers requested more detailed feedback on the support provided to patients.
This may have been influenced by the proximity of the project worker to the referrer and whether
or not referrers were proactive in seeking feedback.

A potential solution to feedback, given

concerns over confidentiality of the issues disclosed by the women, was to hold anonymous
case discussions with multi professional groups within the Health Centre.

Despite substantial publicity activity several individual felt that not enough was known about the
project.

There was concern over the short term funding of the project and the potential loss of a good
quality and much needed service .

Good contacts and relationships had been establ ished with other services and community
groups .

Further work to develop new support groups or extend outreach work may be

hampered by the likely capacity issues identified.

By 2004 there was little evidence that practice had changed amongst referring professionals or
at a wider service or structural level within the health centre or service. Most referrers were
unaware that the project had, as one of its two aims, the desire to change such practice.
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Methods

In anticipation of the 2005 evaluation the WMHP provided a list of current referrers to the
project and these professionals were contacted and asked to participate in semi-structured
interviews covering the following issues:
•

numbers of, and reasons for, referrals to the project;

•

experience of the referral process;

•

changes in referral patterns over the course of the project;

•

extent to which the project is addressing patient need from the perspective of the
referrer;

•

impact of the service on personal practice;

•

impact of the service upon practice within the wider health centre; and

•

impl ications of potential changes in service provision.

Table 1 below indicates the numbers of professionals who were referring to the project during
2005 . The table also indicates the numbers actually recruited and reasons for refusals or lack
of success in recruiting interviewees. In total twenty-one referrers were identified, all of who
were NHS professionals . All these individuals were approached and invited for interview
either via email and/or via phone calls. During 2004 difficulties were experienced in recruiting
GPs for interv iew. As a result, rather than contacting GPs directly, approaches were made
predominantly through their Practice Manager.
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Table 1: Recruitment of referrers 2005

No

referring

No

by

interviewed/

Professional

conducted

Attempts made to contact / reasons for refusals

group
General

3

Several attempts were made to invite GPs to participate,

Practitioners

initially via their Practice Manager, then through calls made to

n=10

their surgery and messages left with reception staff.

The

evaluator was often asked to call back but was unable to
speak to GPs having called back. One Practice Manager was
off sick during part of the recruitment period. Phones for both
Practice Managers and GPs often rung out. The success rate
for recruitment among GPs was similar in both years .
Health

4

Visitors n=8

Of the 4 HVs who were not recruited for interview: one stated
she had not actually referred onto the project; one was on
extended leave; one was on long-term sick leave; and one
could not provide an appointment at any time during the
month of interviewing.

Primary Care

2

The one member

of the

PCMH team who was

not

Mental

interviewed was unavailable due to fami ly illness during the

Health Team

evaluation period.

n=3

Table 1 indicates that , in total, nine of the twenty -one referrers were interviewed. This
included three GPs, four Health Visitors and two members of the Primary Care Mental Health
Team . Two external groups were interviewed as part of the evaluation in 2004, however , no
professionals or groups outside the NHS were listed as referrers during the 2005 period. As a
result no comments can be made on the impact of the project on, or perceptions of, outside
agencies during this time period. The key findings from the above interviews are detailed
below.

Given the sma ll number of interviewees, the quotations used below have not been prese nted
with a spec ific interviewee code to prevent possible identification.

The findings have,

however, been illustrated by quotations from a range of participants where appropriate.
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Where it has been necessary to make comment on issues raised by spec ific professional
groups or where the view expressed was a minority view this has been highlighted.

Referral patterns

From 2004 to 2005 there had been an increase in the number of Health V isitors and GPs
listed as referrers to the project.

The number of CPNs remained the same and, although

Practice and District Nurses had referred previously , by 2005 none were listed as referrers.

The main reason for referral across time was domest ic and/or sexua l abuse believed to be
underlying women's presentat ion with mental health issues.

The Health Visitors interviewed referred relatively smal l numbers of patients to the service.
For example:
I have used it on a few occasions. The last time was a coup le of months ago. I used
it in the context of dome stic violence.

Some individuals have referred patients since the start of the project, others had only more
recent ly started to refer. One individual suggested that she had not been aware of the project
until recently and highlighted concerns over the project's publicity, despite quite substantial
promotional materials having been widely distributed and events run with in the Health Centre
at the early stages of the project. This was similar to concerns expressed over awareness of
the project in the previous interv iews.
That's the one thing I'd like to highligh t. Maybe if we had been prop erly introduce d to
it in the first instan ce. You j ust find ou t becau se p eople are here an d you hear people
talking abou t it. It 's a kind of bac k to front way.

There was some indication from the GPs interviewed that they had increased their use of the
service and that this was due to increased familiari ty with the project and to changes in the
primary mental health service provision within the area. More specifically , the integration of
previously GP-attached CPNs into the new Primar y Care Mental Health Team (PCMHT)
appeared to be leading to a greater referral to the WMHP because it had shorter waiting lists.
For example :
I think at the beginning I was less aware of what the project was trying to do and we
did ha ve a practice CPN . We only had to wait a week or two to get people seen , to
deal with anxiety management . We don 't really ha ve tha t service no w. To begin with
for a ne w service [WM HP] , y ou don 't really kno w ho w to refer into it.
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The women's health project has been much more stable than the CPN [Commun ity
Psych iatric Nurse Service] service . It has virtually collapsed. It is very inaccessib le
now . They are much more restrictive about who we can send, waiting lists that are
not bein g managed and really it is almos t back to what we had before we had an
attached service and that is going back about 10 years. So I am reluctant to refer
peop le onto big waiting lists.

So I am more likely to refer onto [projec t worker's]

service

On the other hand, knowledge that the WMHP was to end was caus ing a drop in referra ls.
One Health Vis ito r, for example, was concerned that the women she referred wou ld not have
continu ity of ca re if she were to refer them to the WMHP and this was problemat ic if they had
disclosed prob lems for which support was not ava ilable:
I think my referrals to the project have actually lessoned as I am aware that the
proj ect probab ly won't be funded after next year and I feel this may p robably raise
expectat ions and then where do I go next year when there is no proj ect anymore? I
find women who I have referred initially to one session, and some of the comme nts
back are that they are talking about things like sexual abuse and then down come the
protect ive barrier and they think my goodness I've shared that, and they will not go
back for a wee while. I'm not saying that I won 't refer, but I might have chosen to go
down a different avenue . I would probably opt to send women to rape cris is or the
rape project in the commun ity for ex ample . It's not about the quality of service absolu tely not. I j ust feel a bit disappo inted . I have seen it now in various serv ices that
ha ve bee n set up. They have been withdra wn.

The experie nce of the referral proces s

Similar to earlier findings, by 2005 there seemed to be no difficulties w ith the referral process
or with gaining access to the project. Some people suggeste d the project was busy but only
one interviewee indicated that they had any delay in getting patients seen by the project. Most
other said there was no waiting list for the project.
I think she has had a phenomenal amount of referrals. I have never heard anyone
saying they can 't get access to the project . To be honest, one women dealing with all
these referral ... it says a lot about her really.

Furthermore, the fact that the project was sited in the Health Centre was seen as positive by
the majority of interviewees.

In conclusion , no-one raised issues of undue bureaucrac y in

accessing support for the women.
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Referrers' perceptions of whether the WMHP addressed women 's needs

Across all the interviews with referrers (2004 and 2005) , participants consistently praised the
service provided by the WHMP and applauded the high qual ity of support and practical
assistance provided by the project worker . Interviewees in 2005 stated that:
I have had very posit ive feedback from the women who have been to see [the proj ect
worker].

I think it has been a great success from the women's point of view.

That is clear

again and again in the feedback I get.

There was also a strong view that this had been a unique service that went beyond the
boundaries of other services, and that did not operate exclus ion criteria .
[The project worker]

is much more, [than the CPN service] she 'll get up and help

them to do things. She can go with them [to legal hearing or to other services], which
they can't in the CPN service. The CPNs downstairs will take people with mild mental
health issues but won't take them on unless their addiction problems are being
addressed.

The re was acknowledgement during the process of seeking referrers' views that the number
of referrals made had the potential to cause capacity problems for the project. As discussed
above, whi lst these prob lems had not manifested themselves on access to the service,
referrers believed that the project worker had been placed under substantial pressure. For
example:
The WHP co-coordinator

has struggled womanfully on.

She certainly feels the

draught from the lack of CPNs as she is getting more referrals than she can cope
with.

Because of this there was a feeling that the less pressing front-line elements of the project
(e.g. training, awareness raising, and case feedback) may have taken a back seat to dealing
with referrals . This was believed to have been exacerbated by the lack of administrative
support for the project worker and for cover for non-contact time.
More administrative

support for [project worker] perhaps, might help increase

capacity and scope for staff training and awareness raising as well.

It is very difficult to run a service with one trained member of staff and because there
are times when [project worker] goes to the children's hearing or on leave. If I go off
on holiday I have a contractual agreement to put a GP in, which I can purchase on
the market. There isn't such a market for [the project worker].
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The impact of the service on personal practice

One of the aims of the project was to impact on individual professional practice with respect to
their dealing with women's underlying social issues. The ultimate aim was that professionals
would feel empowered and confident to provide information and ongoing support for many of
the underly ing issues disclosed to them such as domest ics and childhood sexual abuse . The
project had not managed to make substant ial impact on this object ive by 2004 . In relat ion to
those interviewed dur ing 2005, the project appeared to have had mixed success at
influenc ing practice in th is way .

For some individuals the project had an enormous impact. One mental health profess ional
said, for example:

I think when you spoke to me the last time I had referred to the project a lot but
latterly I didn't refer nearly as much simply because working with [project worker] was
a massive learnin g curve that hugely and positively impacted on my practice. I think I

am more confident in speaking to the women and accessing services around sexual
abuse and domestic abuse. I have also accessed training through [project worker]
and I would say that I didn't refer as much latterly as I did at the beginning. I still
referred occasionally and relied on [project worker] hugely for support in terms of
more difficult cases if I wasn 't sure where I should be going with child protection
issues. Amongst them all child protection was the biggest learning curve.

Similarly a Health V isitor noted that she sometimes asked advice of the project worker and
worked with the women herself rather than necessarily referring on to the project.

Often I run things by [project worker].rather than refer.

For others the impact on practice, whilst less dramatic, was still significant.

For example, at

the level of increased know ledge some highlighted that their awareness of specific aspects of
domestic abuse had increased greatly.

It has giving me a better awareness. A better awareness of not being down on these
women.

You can easily think 'why has she not left, why has she not left'. But the

training and the awareness the [project worker] has given me means I understand
that much better now. I might meet people that [project worker] is working with but I
know now that they are not going to just get up and go. I know it takes time.

Others, who had also attended training courses, had become much more aware of the
appropriate services to refer women onto.

A lot better I am now aware of services. [Project worker] has given me contact
numbers for services that I didn't know existed before, child and family team
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members, I didn't know existed before. It is an awareness she has given me. GPs
are actually directly referring now.

Some interviewees, however had not attended training and/ or have felt that they already had
a reasonable level of awareness in dealing with these issues already.
I have seen study days that have been offered ... but [have not attended] personally.

I am very aware of all the services here anyway - the standby teams and community
policing and the homeless team.

I have always known of these services.

It just

seems now that [project worker] is linking in with them and she knows them very well.
I am aware too but she knows the inside working of some of the serv ices.

Other professionals, whilst seeing the WMHP as a key service, did not perceive that it had
impacted on their personal practice. Some felt that an expectation that this should happen
implied that existing services had been insensitive to such issues. For example, one GP, in
response to questions on whether their practice had changed, stated:
Changed practice in what way? You'd need to know more about what practice was in
the first place before I can say whether it 's changed ? That's coming from the point of
view that we weren 't sensit ive in the first place.

. That's not about practice that is

about asking open questions and giving them the opportunity to open up. But they
don't always open up. Previously there wasn't someone who was dedicated to deal
with that sort of issue so it didn 't matter if you uncovered it. It was less clear of where
to go to get support . There may have been groups but in my experience people are
less likely to go to group activities unless they explore the issues .

Whilst this professional's practice may have been sensitive enough to pick up on underlying
domestic violence or sexual abuse issues, had this been the case across the service, then
there would have been little use for the pilot project in the first place. However, the popularity
of the service , the number of referrals and the fact that many of the women attending are
disclosing long-term abuse for the first time, suggests, that existing service provision and
support were not appropriate , nor was individual practice uncovering such issues.

Another GP indicated that time limitations to check out the quality of other services and
indemnity issues might prevent him currently referring women onto new or additional outside
agencies, other than ones he already had information about.

He therefore relied on the

project for this role.
I wouldn't approach these services.

I don't see that as my job , I don't have time. I

would probably suggest them, if I was aware of them, and was aware of their
robustness . We have ethical and indemnity issues about referring patients to anyone .
An increasing number of services don 't do what they say on the packet. I can't think
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of any agency that I would refer to directly that I wasn't doing so before [project
worker} came along. If I had a mothe.r of young children and [project worker] wasn't
there, as she may not be soon, I would pass them onto the Health Visitor and find out
who was appropriate at the moment . I tell patients to go and see Social Work and we
have a very good legal service and I'd send patients there, but I was doing that before
[project worker] came.

The main avenue for social, non medical support at the

moment is [project worker], the Health Visitor, maybe the District Nurse, the East End
commun ity law centre and Social Work.

One or two interviewees reinforced the fact that although they had addressed gaps in their
own practice through involvement with the project , they were still directly reliant on the project
and suggested that there were members of their, or other, professions who were still not
comfortable deal ing with wider social issues.
I think everyone in my practice (CPNJ requ ired that [to make changes to their pract ice
re social issues} and I look back quite negat ively on my own pract ice and there is stuff
that I should 've been aware of It wasn't part of our training and I consider myself a
very aware pract itioner. There were big gaps in my practice and now there isn't.

I came into this j ob as a Public Health Nurse and I came in wanting to surface these
issues not just to do a pre -five check

That was maybe not the case with more

traditional practitioners and that [focus on pure ly medical issues} probab ly still does
happen.

Some interviewees put forward reasons why wider practice issues may not have been
changed as much as had been hoped for. One Health Visitor suggested that their attachment
to GP practices and their continuing clinical roles restricted their capacity to provide
alternative wide ranging support for women:
Still being GP attached curtails some of the things we would like to do. I wanted to try
and tackle felt need rather than assumed need. I think sometimes maybe [project
worker] isn 't governed by that GP restraint. I think that is the difficulty at times I
sometimes ha ve to say 'no I can't do anymo re 'cause I am still a pra ctitioner in my
own right'. We still need to free up more time to allow us to do communit y
development work.

The implications of potential changes in service provision

Given the limited success that the project had on changing individual and w ider practice
within the three year period, the removal of the pilot project was perceived to leave a
substantial gap in services for women presenting with underlying issues relating to domestic
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and sexua l abuse. Those interviewed indicated that they had grave concerns over the impact
of the loss of the project. One interv iewee expressed this as follows:

It is important to ha ve some kind of service. We raise expect ation in the families and
tell them there is support here. There are these women I have referred on, we need
to have some where to refer onto, and then suddenly it is taken away.

Several interviewees raised concerns that existing serv ices were not suff icient to support the
needs of women with domestic violence and sexual abuse prob lems and that remova l of the
project would increase the workloads of existing services limiting their impact further .

The success that [project worker] has had with these women I haven 't seen that
before with other services. Obviously people get trained up, but [proj ect worker]
obviou sly has a lot of experience. Even though I haven't been to it [training] peop le
can tap into the exper ience that [project worker] has.

I do think it has been an excellent resource it has helped women in a difficult groups
and it has impact ed on their mental health. If you hav en 't rem oved the cause, if they
haven't opened up about these issues then you are not going to address the
symptoms adequate ly. I do hope that it continues in some form I think often when
you have a pilot proj ect they look at the good po ints and spre ad it out but that can
become no service at all. It'll cease to become a service and people will stop using it.

One GP who had only rece ntly joined the Health Centr e suggested that even the existing
serv ice provided by the WMHP was much less than had been ava ilab le in her previous NHS
Board area .

The one thing that struck me certainly compared to [previous area] was they had a
great deal of funding provided for this from SIP funds.

It all seems very bare

compared to the services that I am used to.

She wen t on to high light concern that a project such as the WMHP was being ended at the
poin t when the royal colleges and BMA were beginning to realise the importance of these
social issues.

I think it is an absolute disaste r because now the BMA and Royal College are sitting
up and taking notice of domestic violence and domestic abuse and drawing up
guidelines for what we should do and stating very clearly that if women do disclose
that they have been abused then somebody needs to take ownership of that. Now
unfortunatel y the facilities aren 't there in a 10 minute consultation to deal with these
and [proje ct worker] offer these skills in her service.

The general consensus of all those interviewed was that the project should receive additional
and even increased fund ing.
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I think we need a [project worker] in every practice . She isn't a catalys ,t she is an
affector. Even if she was a catalyst, you can't remove her and expect that things will
go on in the same way. But it is [proj ect worker] that has the skills and the knowledge
to move things on.

It was felt that the current project was only addressing the 'tip of the iceberg' in relation to
domestic violence and sexual abuse and that given the increasing focus of the Scottish
Executive and NHS GGHB on inequalities that the removal of the project and a failure to
expand such a service was likely to exacerbate existing gaps in the mental health services in
areas of deprivation.
Despite the proj ect we are only tapping into a small proport ion of the domestic
violence that is out there. We need to increase the profile of it and the support for it.

Two interv iewees stated that it had been over-amb itious to expect the project to achieve wider
practice and service change within three years. For example:
I wouldn 't ever have expected a three-year project to change, how did you put it wider
practice and structural issues? I mean [proje ct worker] has changed things while she
is here, remove her and it will go back. Remove [proje ct worker] and we will have to
squeeze the pat ients into those other serv ices I ment ioned. The other thing is that I
don 't think if [proj ect worker] was here for another three years she would be able to
continue to provide the service. But for twenty five thousand pat ients in the poorest
postal district in the UK, probab ly the western world then we need more than one
per son.

Summary of findings from the interviews with referrers
The key findings of the 2005 referrer interviews have reinforced the findings from the earlier
phase of the evaluation . Yet again the project was seen as an immensely valuable additional
service that was providing vital support for some of the most vulnerable women in Glasgow.
The quality of the support was thought to be high and the practical help provided to the
women and the space to allow them to address their circumstances in their own way and time
were seen to be aspects of the project that were not available through any other existing
service . The processes involved in referral were generally good and, despite substantial
increases in the numbers referred , the lone project worker had managed to maintain a
responsive service without major waiting lists. What differed from the previous evaluation is
that there was increasing evidence that some referrers had been empowered and had gained
in confidence through working with the project to the extent that they would now deal directly
with women uncovering domestic or sexual abuse and refer to the project for advice rather
than refer to the project itself. There was however little evidence that this was the norm or
that wider changes in service provision were likely to occur in the very near future . Those
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interviewed stated in very strong terms the view that the project should be maintained (and
indeed expanded) and that the removal of the project would exacerbate existing limitations in
services and would increase inequalities in service provision.
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Chapter 6: Women's views

Introduction
This chapter summar ises fieldwork undertaken to determine the views of women referred to
the WMHP . In particular it focuses on the kinds of services women received, how these
differed from those received elsewhere with in the NHS, and the impact of the project on
women's lives.

Methods and background to the participants
Women attending the service were invited to take part in sem i-structured interviews to explore
their perceptions.

Sixteen women

initially consented for interview; three of these

subsequent ly withdrew their conse nt when contacted by the researcher due to difficult family
circumstances (illness/bereave ment) . A total of thirteen women were interviewed (six in their
own home; five at Bridgeton Health Centre and two at the Health Board). The age range of
those participating was 32 to 76 years. Four of the thirteen wome n were in receipt of benefits;
three worked full-time; two were part-time; one was in voluntary work; one was in educat ion
and two were retired. The majority of women had had children in their life.

Three of the women interviewed had seen both the Project Co-ordinator and a counse llor, the
remainder had seen the Project Co-ordinator only.

The kinds of contact that they had

received were mainly one-to-one contact with the Project Co-ordinator in face-to-face, and
telephone contact with a range of 'advocacy work' carried out.

The process of referral to the WM HP
Eight of the participating women had been referred by GP letter , three by their CPN directly
and two by Health Visitor letter. The majority of women felt that the time from referral to first
visit had been very good or good, with the majority seen in less than two weeks. Where the
initial appointment took a bit longer , women discussed helpful interim support that had been
received from the Project Co-ordinator by telephone or from their GP.

Initial attraction to the W MHP for those participating in the evaluation was based on a number
of factors. These included the fact that the project was woman only, reassurance from their
referrer on the types of issues dealt with, and , a perceived absence of other services . The
follow ing two quotations illustrate these issues:
I thought this is too good to be true ... someone that can deal with ... obviously all the
things I've went through in life and 0. K I got my hopes up and a wee flutter of the
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heart in the surgery but then at the same time, walking back up the road, I thought
this is too good to be true because there isn't anything out there.

I'm a great believer

if you've not been through things yourself it is very hard to understand.

The GP said that B could help me with other things apart from Just how I am feeling,
the practical things she also helped me with, with who could help me with certain
things, so that was a big issue. The practical stuff was very helpful .

Use and experience of previous services
Women were asked to describe the kinds of services that they had received in the past and to
discuss how these services compared with the WMHP.

A small minority reported that they had used no mental health related services previously and
two women described positive encounters with their GP in the past. Five women reported
having a used a range of services in the past. These included: counselling services; CPN or
psychologist input; and, attendance at the stress centre.

When asked how the WMHP differed from previous services a number of themes emerged .
First, unlike other supports, it had focused on the underlying context of women 's presenting
problems and explicitly acknowledged this approach to women . For example:
They [previous services] were good, but sometimes I felt that I was not getting
anywhere. I felt like they were telling me to put it behind because it was gone now
and these things just don 't go, I mean this is over 20 years.

Even on the first visit B could pinpoint what I thought was Just the one thing that was
bothering me, she could pinpoint a whole lot of other things that was coming back so
that started to make my mind open up to what was really wrong and the second time
around she helped me and my husband because he was ill.

This approach meant that women had experienced a holistic model of care:
She makes you feel comfortable, without being patronising . You don 't feel as if your
getting your mental health scrutinised ... you are a person , not a symptom or being
put into wee pigeon holes , so that was good.

Second , women valued the WMHP's non-judgemental approach that differed from their
previous experience. For example :
Yes I kept blaming myself all these years. Even with the rest of the counsellors, I did
not feel that it was his fault, I still felt am I to blame until B got a hold of me and she
sat down and explained the whole thing to me.
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Th ird, and allied to the above, the project worker was viewed as having been empathetic
rather than patron ising in her approac h. The contrast with other services is demo nstrated
below :
And the good thing about the whole thing ... its not like "poor you hen " "there there "
"there 's a wee plast er for it and you 've feel better for it in the morning ". I don 't know
how to describe the sense , the feeling that you get. She is not patron ising you. She is
saying to you "Righ t, this week this is what I want you to do and I want you to look at
this ", so you are cons tructing you r own way out, and that 's good . But you are kind of
helping yourself so you don 't feel as helpless.

The person that I spoke to [previous ly], maybe it was just that one individual, I really
don 't know, but it was if they just didn 't care, it was like talking to a brick wall. I am not
saying they had no emot ion but ... it was as if they just didn 't care. It was like they
were saying 'God I have to talk this individual again and I've heard all this before' and
it was as if they j ust didn't want to listen to me basically, and I thought 'no, I am not
comfortab le with doing this'. I want to have a pers on who understa nds what I am
going throug h and can give me advice either to go ahead and do this or say /'ts up to
you if you want to do it. At the end of the day you cant push someone to do
someth ing but this person just didn 't seem to care and I thoug ht, no it's like a stone
wall, and I j ust didn 't want to talk anymore to this person. And it made me back off
and go even deeper inside rather than open up and move forward .

The importance of taki ng a non-j udge menta l and empathetic approach was also illustrated by
the num ber of wom en who disclosed issues pertaining to the experience of mental health
problems fo r the first time w ithin the confi nes of the W MHP. Two of the wome n intervi ewed
had not only suffered abuse in their personal lives but had been abus ed by a doctor in the
LHCC (now a court matter). This infor mat ion was disclosed for the first time to the project
wo rker.

In addition to feeling unable to disclose this information previously to health care

professional , these women reported that the issues associated with the ir ex perience had not
been previously addressed within service provision .

The importance of the establishing empathy in a first visit to a new service was also
discussed . For example :
Once was enough . That was it. I didn 't like the CPN or the Psychologist and didn 't go
back to them.

Trust and confident iality were central tenets of the service and so were asked about
specifically within the interviews. Many women described how on first and subsequent visits
clear and strong commitments about those aspects of the service were given . Consequently
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all women interviewed descr ibed 'feeling safe', and some acknowledged that they had not
necessarily felt this way with previous services.

Finally, in contrast to other services , participants valued not having to constantly 'repeat their
history' .

How the WMHP worked
Women were asked to describe the nature of the help that they received with in the WMHP.
All those interviewed descr ibed the availability of both emotional and practical support.

Emotional support had taken the form of genuinely listening to women 's problems ,
understand ing and empath ising.

It had also helped women to find alternative ways of

approaching issues as illustrated below:
By the time I left here I was feeling, not a 100% better obvious ly, but I knew in which
direction this was to go and that was to go and I had actually go my head around
things.

The books and work sheets that she gave me initially were really helpful because I
realise ... that I didn 't have to put up with things that were happening and there were
ways out, and that you could fix it. That I just didn 't have to live like that. So it was
great. The books helped. It helped to see it in .... black and white that other peop le
had identified the sam e things as you as being prob lems.

Practical support reported ranged from: maximising income; legal advice; support in relation
to education , training and employment; and, work ing with women to access social suppo rt
services (for example, Geezabrek, Women in Work , Counselling Services, support with
completing and responding to disability forms). The following quotation provides an example
of practical support:
I know no w all my legal rights . I kno w where I stand , which is something I ne ver
knew.

I don 't know if you have ever 'phoned up the Social Services and tried to get

... you are pu t on one call, 'phone that place and you ha ve to explain your case again
on to another and before you know it I think they all kno w your busines s .... she 's
helped me out that way.

Many of the women interviewed described the flexibility of face-to-face support alongside
telephone support, information leaflets and advocac y type work to address social issues . The
following illustrates how the nature of support developed over time :
It started with a lot of listening, talking things through, that was mainly for a wee while,
it go t her to things that was really causing me problems and that came to light and
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then B could maybe give me suggestions of things that could maybe help me but it
did start off with a lot of talking about them but I feel B has sort of put in the right
dir ection for differen t things, for pract ical things as well as emot iona l ....like going to

'Gies a Break ' and speaking to M, who is a Counsellor I spea k to there , she sort of
co-ordinates , tries to find out what 's best for me and what 's goin g to help me .

In terms of its location, a deliberate choice had been made to have the WMHP operate within
the health centre. This choice was supported by the majo rity of women interv iewed. Only
one woman had no opinion about the location of the project, the remainder were very positive
about its setting and reported multiple benefits including travel and conf identia lity.

For

examp le:
Very important.

When you are ill like that, everywhere

is a struggle to get to,

somet imes even getting out of bed is a struggle , so I thoug ht that was good because
it was right in the Hea lth Centre .

Oh def inite ly. I think it is better to say I am leaving wo rk early cause I am goi ng to the
Health Centre instead of saying I am going to see a coun sellor. I was comfortab le
going to the Health Centre."

A final aspect to the nature of the WMHP was its built-in flex ibility as a means of addressing
women's health needs. This was valued by many women . For example , one talked about the
exte nt to which she was encou raged to contact the service wheneve r the need arose .
No it was act ually fine. B did say that if you're not feeling great or if you need to talk or
whatever else then phon e me and I'll fit you in as an emergen cy appoint ment, she said
it's not a problem even if it 's a fortni ght of a wait, don 't think you nee d to han g off for that
full fortni ght, ju st to phone her. And ob viously I had the numbe r so she 'd say ju st phone
and I'll fit you in even if it 's a half hour emergency app oin tmen t, she says I'll get you fitted
in and wha t ha ve so, so it was fine by me that way.

Impact
Some women who had only attended a few sessions with the WMHP felt that the support they
had received had gone a long way towards resolving issues that had been ongoing in their
lives for long periods of time (from four to twenty-five years ). In relation to the impact of the
WMHP , women reflected on their perceptions of its immediate effec ts and also on its longerterm potential. These are discussed in turn .
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Immediate Impact
All women interviewed indicated that the service had had an immediate impact on them and
helped both their awareness of their underlying issues and of possible options in address ing
these in a self-empowering way. These impacts are illustrated below:
With the other services I felt that I was going over and over my past history and
situations, rather than addressing how I was feeling about them now. Whereas this
project here, it has really helped me to address incidents in my life, mostly my
childhoo d, that I had never thought about that made me the passi ve doormat person I
had become , through the situa tions in my life. So I really felt they were addressing
different issues with me, that seemed to let a lot of things fall into place that I hadn't
thought abo ut before .

Its been very useful to me because before coming to see B, I j ust coming over .... I
mean, every time a depress ion engu lfed me again, I j ust kept repeat ing how I felt
over the years sort of thing, whereas this has really made me view myself differently,
and analyse things more and realise that how I analyse things is not really the best
way to do it. You know, I look at it more obj ectively and more pos itively rather than
being negative .

Much of the impact that was fe lt was highlighted by a previous lack of services for women
who had been in desperate ly abus ive situations.

This is demonstrated by the fol lowing

quotat ions:
Seven years ago I was in a relationship and I was battered sense less. I was put in a
coma and everyt hing and there was no help.

You had the police there becaus e I was up in Baird Street getting photographe d and
things but there was nothing really.

I mean there are Help Lines .

Your Help Lines

and your Yello w Pages that 's about as far as it was. Personally I couldn 't find any
other services. "

Participants described how relatively short-term contacts with the WMHP resulted in quite
significant changes being made to their lives. One woman , for example, had accessed only
three appointmen ts with an additional two telephone contacts , yet desc ribed a range of
outcomes that addressed substantive issues .
She referred my husband to a money project place because my husband has been ill
and he has not been claiming any money. Because he has been helped, this has
helped me as well because it has taken all the pressur e off that side. I have been
keeping lots of things back like, I lost my father about three and a half years ago and
then my gran dma took ill and she died and then my mum took ill, althou gh she is fine
now and then my husband took ill which was the follo wing year - I had coped with the
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previous three, but when it came to my husband , it became too much for me and I
could not cope with it and I had been suffering for a year with it. She did offer this
service and there are

a couple of times I did get her on the phone. The phone call can

make such a difference , because you remember what X was saying to you and it
makes you stronger. I did not really need the phone support that much . It was good to
know that service was available.

Longer term impact

In terms of making changes that would have longer term implications for women's lives, a key
feature that participants described was learning positive coping strategies for the future. One
participant, for example, was able to use her increased strength to help another woman who,
like herself, had suffered at the hands of a GP within the health centre:
Yes, I have built up my strength from all this carry on. I got a letter from my solicitor
saying that this woman wanted to be

a witness for me and would it be possible if I

was a witness for her and I sat down and gave this some thought, and I thought, the
same thing has happened to her with the same doctor, and I thought to myself, fair is
fair, she is willing to talk up for me, so I will talk up for her.

Others were either feeling very much stronger or described using coping strategies to climb
back to mental stability even if new problems arose:
I really don't know where I'd be, 5 months down the line and the circumstances in
which originally I went to see X, where I would be now. What medication I would on.
How far down I would be. You know, I really don 't know .... Its great. I personally think
it's

a brilliant service to have and the fact that you are reassured that you are not a

lunatic is great . It really is, its amazing. And not in a condescending way, like "There
there hen, everything will be alright". Its routes out, there are ways to go, there are
doors that you can open. I Just think it 's great.

Even now if I do feel that little bit down, or if I do feel that something is happening , I
can always think about what B told me how to deal with issues and that helps me to
deal with things .

Some described longer term impact on their use of medication and GP services; for others
contact with the project had allowed their personal relationships to survive - for example, 'I
don't think I would be . ... I don't think I would still be in my relationship if it wasn't for B '.

Others acknow ledged the incremental process of change with small impacts leading to more
significant differences in the longer term:
I am taking steps that might not be the biggest life changing steps that I need to make
to get myself totally on track but I am making steps forward and it 's with B's help and
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like going to see the solicitors, things like that, which is something I would never have
done.

Gender sensitivity

A key underlying princip le for the WMHP was its gendered approach whereby the project
worker was sensitive to issues of gender inequality . This manifested itself in encourag ing
women to understand alternative ways of tackling problems and in not internalising blame to
one's self but th inking about the context to problems more specifically. An examp le of this
approach is exemp lified below :
It would be wonderful. And I look at peop le with envy who hold down Jobs and to the
point where I am neurot ic about it. Like "She works 8 hours a day or more and her
house is immacu late and her weans are immacu late and .... " You get you rself all
worked up .. .Aye , and she 's perfect ly happy and its like "why is my house a tip" and I
cannae cope. But again X helped me see .... What she said was in our first mee ting

was that my head was like a filing cabinet and that I'd locked lots of stuff away and all
of a sudden it had all come Jumping out and there was nowhere else to hide it, so

she's trying to help me to file all away so that it wont Jump back out again. And I don't
know how long that will take. I feel pos itive about it, which is the first I've felt about
that for ages.

Whe n asked about the gender specific nature of the proj ect a minority of participants
preferred the women only nature of the service provision:
The counsellor I had before was a man and I Just felt that I could not open up to a
man, I pre fer a woman.

The majority felt that similar approaches shou ld be available for men and had no objection to
males in waiting areas:
I think there should be. I kno w obviousl y this is called the Women 's Project , I dare say
for men they are probably going through the exact same and whether it be domestic
abuse , I mean we all go through the exact same and they might find another guy .. ..
Another guy might find it easier to open up to a female than sitting in a one to one
with ano ther guy. They might say well he wouldn 't understand or ... . So I think it would
be a bonus because I dare say there are probabl y men out there who are suffering
the same thing as women and they might want to talk to somebod y because they
might feel that they cant talk to their doctor or they might feel that they can 't talk to a
member of their family so it would certainl y help a lot of men along the way as well.
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Improving services

Women were asked to discuss how the services offered to them might be improved.

Around

a quarter didn't identify any changes that they would like to see in place. Those issues that
were raised fell into two main categor ies: ava ilab ility of serv ices with in the WMHP; and, the
quality of serv ices received by the Mental Health Practit ioner serv ice (outwith the WMHP) .
The spec ific themes aris ing under improvements are described below .

Avai lability
As discussed earl ier, the service provided to women was found to be flexible and responsive
to their needs .

However , with single-handed project there were inevitably problems with

accessib ility especially during annual leave and sickness periods :

It seems to me it's an awful lot for one person to take on. It is a brilliant service if
there was more people there, if you know what I mean. So that you could always be
sure of help instead of having to slot in times and maybe if there was some way of
knowing you could get help when you need it and things.

I just feel it is such a lot for

one person to take on.

The majority of women

interviewed

believed that, even given the constraints

and time

pressures on the project worker, she had managed to remain access ible. One, for example,
said :

Even though she's busy and she's got x amount of other clients that she deals with
and what have you, she was always on hand and if not, it was the answer machine
you could always guarantee you would get a call back. So you could leave a
message on the answering machine , just asking to give you a call and leave your
number and you could guarantee she would always give you a call at some point later
that day or if not if it was the afternoon then she'd call back the next day at the very
latest. She always made herself available which was helpful.

Even in the rare circumstances

where gaps appeared,

women were aware that time

pressures were to blame:

Yeah, and I think for B as well, you know, because in all fairness she must be
demented with it all, and she is always on the ball. As I say the forms that she had to
send away for me, that's more of a nuisance than anything else because she is the
professional and was doing it for me, so its been like 8 weeks now and there is no
response. And when I phoned they said oh we don't have you on record, so therefore
they obviously haven't been sent, but then she's busy You know So .... That 's minor
And there is only one of her
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During those times when the Co-ordinator was unavailable, women were asked about the
interim supports put in place. Two women described having had to access support within the
NHS and both had been informed that in order to access Mental Health Practitioner support
they wou ld have to go through a waiting list process again.

Mental Health Practitioner Service

The Mental Health Practitioner Service is the service within the NHS and delivered through
the Primary Care Mental Health Team that will be available to women with mild to moderate
mental health problems once the WMHP has ended. Women were asked to describe any
current experie nce with this service. Wh ilst two were very positive, three women described
the ir liaison/contact in negative terms . For example, one woman reported seeing a Mental
Health Practitioner for six sessions then being told that her case was 'too powerfu l' for that
profess ional - this resulted in her referral to the WMHP.

Other concerns regarding the

service were around a lack of confident iality and an inflexible approach. Three women, for
examp le, had become aware that they could overhear conversations from adjoining rooms,
and were , therefore, concerned about privacy.

Other improvements suggeste d

In addition to issues raised concerning the availability of the WMHP and the service received
thro ugh the Mental Health Practitioner service, two further suggestions were made. First,
there was a view that the WMHP needed to advertise its existence more. Second , many of
the women interviewed expressed a desire for group work to be developed that wou ld allow
greater links to local communities and to opportunities for socialising. One said, for example,
'it's a good way of finding out how other people are coping and what other things they are
doing ... I think I would really enjoy that'.

Summary of findings from interviews with women

Women 's views of the service that they had received from the WMHP provided potent
testimony to the benefits of the approach developed to address women's needs.

This

approach was characterised by the following components :
• flexibility;
• a holistic model of care that helped women to see the underlying context of their mental
health problems ;
•

a grounded and empathetic approach based on trust and confidentiality;

• a focus on empowerment and self-advocacy ;
•

practical as well as social and emotional support

• wide social and legal networks.
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The WMHP was perceived to have worked differently from other services received through
the NHS with regard to these identified components. It terms of its impact, the project had led
to significant short-term improvements in women's perceived confidence and in a range of life
circumstances.

In the longer-term, women reported that they had developed coping

strategies and a focus on how to seek alternative solutions to their problems . Some did,
however, acknowledge that they relied on the presence of the project as a back-up .

W ith the pressures brought to bear on a single-handed project, some women had needed to
seek additional support within the mental health care system and had found this wanting in
relation to its lack of accessibility, privacy and ability to dea l with the types of issues with
wh ich women were faced .

Taken together these findings demonstrate the benefits that can be delivered through a
ded icated social model of care and highlight some of the key differences between this
approach and more traditional models of care with in the NHS. The challenges of continuing
to deliver this standard of care in the absence of a dedicated resource were also identified.
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Chapter 7: Monitoring and outcome data
In this chapter three separate but related sets of data relating to women using the project are
presented

1

.

First, routinely collected monitoring data concern ing the nature of the service

users, their circumstances and the nature of the services provided are summarised . Second,
we set out the findings from the self-complete questionnaire filled out by a subset of the
service users .

Finally, we present limited findings concerning changes in the CORE

assessment tool collected through the project. This tool will be used routinely with in primary
care mental health services.

Section 1: routinely collected monitoring data

The statistical data presented within this section represent the total user group from the
project' s incept ion until October 31st 2005.

During this time 181 women were seen .

Differences over time will be discussed where relevant. The majority of the data presented
relates to 90 comprehensive assessments carried out.

Geograph ical location

All women referred either lived or had lived within the East End of Glasgow and had a
General Practitioner with in Bridgeton Health Centre . In some cases the women had moved
outwith the area to neighbouring areas but had retained the same GP.

Ethnicity

All but two of the women for whom a comprehensive assessment was carried out were white
European . All were able to speak and understand English.

Disabilities

When asked to provide information on disabilities four women reported having a hearing
impairment , three had an eyesight impairment and eighteen suffered from multiple physical
impairments.

Six women reported having learn ing difficulties and fourteen reported literacy

problems .

Data were collected on whether women presented with challenging verbal and physical
behaviours . Three women were documented by the referrer as verba lly challenging whilst the
Co-ordinator described five women in this way . In two referrals women were described as
physica lly chal lenging and the Co-ordinator reported five women as challenging physically
(e.g. 'aggressive ').

Referrers reported four wome n as exhibiting both types of behaviour

1

In the following chapter separate analyses are presented for those women who disclosed a
history or curren t experience of abuse.
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whilst the Co-ordinator encountered seven such women .

Only one referrer provided a

potential reason for the noted behaviour - 'anger/fear '. The Co-ordinator identified reasons in
eight cases: 'anger' (N=2); 'family life' (N=2); undiagnosed deafness (N=1 ); 'under the
influence of alcohol' (N=1 ); 'mood swings' (N=1); and, 'defence mechanism' (N=1 ).

Ages of women
The age range was 17-75. Table 2 indicates that just over half of the women were less than
40 years old.

Table 2: Ages of women
Range
17-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61 years and over

Number(%)
5 (5.7)
18 (20.7)
24 (27.6)
19(21.8)
16 (18.4)
3 (3.4)
85 (97.6%)

Living arrangements
The most common housing tenure for service users was Housing Association (N=50, 55.6%).
Twenty two (24.4%) were home owners wh ilst ten (11.1 %) were homeless/roofless.

The

remainder were living temporarily with the ir parents (N=3, 3.3%), in refuge or hostel
accommodation (N=2 , 2.2%), in supported accommodation

(N=1, 1.1%) or, within their

parents' tenancy (N=1, 1.1 %) ..

Almost a third of the women (N=26 , 28.9%) lived with a partner and children.

Smalle r

numbers lived w ith: parents (N=17, 18.9% ); alone (N=15, 16.7% ); children only (N= 14,
15.6%); the ir partner only (N=12 , 13.3%) ; and , with friends (N=2 , 2.2%).

Thirty-five (38.9%) women were divorced/ separated/ widowed . Two (2.2%) women had had
children taken into care.

Of those women with a comprehensive assessment undertaken fourteen (15.6%) had one
child under 5 years and eight (8.9%) had two children under this age .

Fourteen women

(15.6%) had one chi ld aged 5-16 years old , eight (8.9%) of women had two children between
5-16 years of age and four (4.4%) had either three of four children in this age range.

Employment status
Data were collected on service users ' employment status.

Thirty-five (38. 9%) were on

income support, seventeen (18.9%) women were in receipt of Disability Living Allowance, and
three (3.3%) were on incapacity benefit. Sixteen (17.8%) of the women were working full time
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wh ilst five (5.6%) were in part-time employment. Ten (11.1 %) women were supported by a
partner, two (2.2%) were students and two (2.2%) we re pensioners.

The project co-ord inator's notes indicated that many women not in current employment had
started during the course of their involvement with the project that they wished to undertake
training within further education or secure paid employment.

Presenting prob lems
The women referred to the project were all present ing within Primary Care services with
symptoms of depress ion and/or anxiety . T he major ity of referrals came from GPs (60%,
N=54) . The remainder came from CPNs (15.6% , N=14), HVs 12.2%, N=11), through self
referral (10%, N=9), district nurses (1.1%, N=1), and practice nurses (1.1%, N=1).

The overall reasons stated for referral are descr ibed in Table 3 below. The most freque ntly
cited reasons were abuse and a diagnosis of depress ion.

Table 3: Reasons for referral
Stated reason for referral
A buse
- & other (e.Q. bereavment, social problems)
Anxious / emotional
Anxiety & low self esteem
Assessmen t advice / support
CarinQ for partner
Child protectio n / Disclosure issues
CounsellinQ
Depression
- & aQrophobia
- & anxiety
- & family conflic t
- & stress
- & life events
- & anxiety & other
- & low self esteem
Domestic circumstances
Relationship problems
- & other (e.Q. EPDS score, sleepinQ)
Emotional problems
Isolation
Loss of confidence
Low mood
Low mood & overdose
Low self esteem / anxiety
Medical problems & stress
MiscarriaQe / housing issues
No reason stated
Overdose / low mood
Poor adjustment post TOP
Self harm, emotional abuse
Social isolation / life events
Social problems / life events
Stress
Various issues

Number
14
4
4
3

4
1
1
2
20
1
4
2
2
2
1
1
1
4
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
6
1
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The health status of women accessing the service and their use of other health service
•

Use of other services

A number of women refe rred to the project reported to the Co-ordinator that they had been
attending the ir GPs for various reasons over a prolonged period of time , and in some cases
have been prescribed psychotropic medicat ion and/or referred to the CPN service .

The

routinely collected data supported this with the majority of women reporting that they had
seen their GP for current and past mental health problems (Table 4). Multiple use of services
was common for current and past menta l health problems. Other serv ices that were used by
high numbers of the sample cur rent and past were counse lling, CPN and HV. In add ition,
substa ntial numbe rs had been to a psych iatrist and/or psychologist in the past.

Stress

Cent res, Alternative therapies, Menta l Hea lth Resource Centre and Soc ial Work had very low
usage .

Some of the women reported long histor ies of menta l ill hea lth , with periods of

attendance at secondary care serv ices and in some cases they reported to the Co-o rdinator
periods where they have been adm itted for care in relation to their menta l ill health or misuse
of alcohol and/or substances.

Table 4: Current and pas t mental health problems - use of services
Service
GP
Counsel ling
CPN
Social W orker
HV
Stress Centr e
Other alterna tive therapies
Mental Health Reso urce Cent
Psychiatrist
Psycholo gist
Other

Current No. (% of women
w ith complete assessment)
89 (98.9)
9 (10.0)
17 (18.9)
3 (3.3)
12(13 .3)
1 ( 1.1)
3 (3.3)
5 (5.6)
3 (3.3)
2 (2.2)
6 (6.7)

Past No. (% of women with
comp lete assessment)
82 (9 1.1)
25 (27.8)
36 (40.0 )
13 (14.4)
8 (8.9)
6 (6.7)
3 (3.3)
12 (13.3)
18 (20 .0)
23 (25 .6)
10 (11 .1)

Symptoms
Many of the women advised that they had suffered from physical pain relating to gastric
problems , such as ulcers , and a numbe r had physical pains such as chronic migraine and
reduced mobility due to osteoporosis and arthritis.

Some of the women were currently

experiencing menopausal symptoms and have had long-term irritable bowel syndrome as a
diagnosis .

The Project Co-ordinator reported that as in the majority of cases as women's mood improved
and confidence, assertiveness and self esteem increased there appeared to be less focus on
their physical pain . Tha t is not to dismiss or minimise the women's experience of physical
pain or their clinician's diagnosis, but suggests that there is an overall improvement in the
individual 's general well-being when there is an improvement in one area of their life .
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As regards the mental health symptoms experienced by women there was often little
concurrence between what had been documented as diagnosed/described by the referrer and
what the woman descr ibed to the Co-ordinator (see Table 5), with women often descr ibing
more problems than stated in referral information/diagnosed . Many wome n reported a wide
range of symptoms alongside depression, for examp le: anxiety, panic attacks, self harming,
exhaust ion, flashbacks, sleep problems, attempted suicide and phobias.

Table 5: Mental health symptoms described
Symptom stated
Depressio n
Anxiety
Panic Attacks
Self Harm
Exhaustion
Flashbac ks
Sleep problems
Attempted Suicide
Phobias
Other

By referrer No. (%)
28(31 .1)
15 (16.7)
2 (2.2)
3 (3.3)
1 ( 1.1)
1 (1.1)
1 ( 1. 1)
2 (2.2)
1 (1.1)
8 (8.9)

By woman No.( %)
83 (92.2)
79 (87.8)
73 (81.1)
47 (52.2)
70 (77.8)
52 (57.8)
78 (86.7)
30 (33.3)
34 (37.8)
27 (30.0)

Thirty-four women (37.8%) reported that they had a prescribed drug use problem (with a
furt her 9 women who the Project Coordinator reported avoided disc ussing this topic) although
this was only identified by referre rs on two occasion s.

Similarly, fifteen women (16.7%)

reported that the use of illegal drugs was a problem (10 avoided this topic) but no referrers
mentioned this. In relation to alcoho l twenty six (28 9%) women reported this as a problem (4
avoided topic) and in only one of these instances was it documented by the referrer.

•

Length of problem

The length of time that women had been experiencing mental health problem ranged from '2
weeks' to 'many years'. The majority of women (N=81, 91.1 %) reported past mental health
problems . Forty-seven (52 .2%) had had 'a number of episodes ', thirty-two (35.6%) 'a few
episodes' and two (2.2%) had experienced 'one episode'. Fifty-two women (62.3%) reported
being on prescribed medication for mental health problems currently.

•

Health issues

All women had multiple presenting issues (i.e. additional issues in relation to the mental
health problems) (see Table 6). These were often wide ranging problems.

Multiple abuse

was predominant within many of the lives of women. The prevalence of current domestic
abuse was as follows: emotional (N=35, 38.9%), physical (N=25, 27.8%) , financial (N=30,
33.3%), sexual (N=12, 13.3%).
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Past domestic abuse as an adult had been experienced as follows: emotional (N=43, 47.8%),
physical (N=41, 45.6%), sexual (N=35, 38.9%), financial (N=38, 42 .2%). Forty-seven (52.2%)
of women had experienced domestic abuse as a child.

Child sexual abuse had been experienced by women themse lves (N=21, 23.3%) and by their
children (N=3, 3.3%) with 8 women reporting familial abuse and 5 intra-fam ilial abuse,

Five (5.5%) women had been raped recently and twelve (13.3%) in the past. Three (3.3%)
had been involved in prostitution.

The other most frequently cited issues were:

'family

problems'; 'issues with childhood'; 'relationship difficulties'; 'est eem issues', 'recurring 'minor'
health/medical issues or long term chronic disease; sexual difficu lties and practical support
issues such as housing/money problems.
rd

From the 3

assessment data, a total of 59 women disclosed abuse (65.5%) . 29% were

disclosing abuse for the first time ever and a similar proportion were disclosing for the first
time to a professional.

All but seven of these cases were self disclosure (i.e. were not

prompted by the project Co-ordinator) . It is the project Co-ordinato r's experience that many of
the women who had attended the project were under common misconceptions as to the role
and rem its of various statutory agencies, and perceived them to be punitive as opposed to
enab ling and empowering .

These views were often held due to experiences of being

accommodated as children and/or parental views being expressed and passed to their
children after action has been taken to protect children. These views held and passed on to
children by parents often stay with the child into adulthood and subsequently feed the
grooming process of perpetrators of domestic abuse.

In another fourteen cases, the co-ordinator reported indicators of abuse (nine that were
occurring both currently and in the past, two, two current indicators and three indicators of
past abuse) .

Table 6: 'Other' presenting issues
Issue
Mental health - partner
Mental health - family
Postnatal depression
Family problems
Relationship difficulties
Esteem - feelings about self/ how others perceive you
Childhood - issues with
Current domestic abuse - emotional
Current domestic abuse - physical
Current domestic abuse - financial
Current domestic abuse - sexual
Domestic abuse - Past (as Adult) - emotional
Domestic abuse - Past (as Adult) - physical
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Number
17
31
1

77
64
74
57
35
25
30
12
43
41

Issue
Domestic abuse - Past (as Adult) -sexual
Domestic abuse - Past (as Ad ult) - financial
Domestic abuse - Past (as a child )
Child Sexual Abuse - experienced by you
Child Sexual Abuse - of your children
Ch ild Sexual Abuse - familial
Child Sexual Abuse - Intra familial
Rape - past
Rape - recent
Involvement in prostitution
Sexual d ifficu lties
Sexuality - issue re self
Sexua lity - issues re others
Miscarriage
Gy n prob lems
Childbirth issues with
Childlessn ess
Preqnancy issues - se lf
Pregnanc y issu es - daughter
Eating disor ders - self
Eatinq diso rde rs - dauqhter
Recurring 'm inor' health/ medica l issues
Long term chronic disease
Money problems - self
Legal problems - self
Housing prob lems

•

Number

35
38
47
21
3
8
5
12
5
3
27
2
1
4
3
6
5
4
1
3
1
40
10
39
17
38

Relationships

Tab le 7 indicates that many of the women accessing the serv ice had poor fami ly relationsh ips
although relatio nsh ips with friends were a bit better.

Table 7: Relationships - family and friends
Feelin s
Good
OK
Poor
Don't know

Fami l No. %

Friends No. %

12 13.3
24 26 .7
53 58 .9
1 ( 1.1)

17 18.9
33 36. 7
37 4 1.1
3 (3.3)

Health impro vemen ts gain ed through using the service
•

Initial goals and barriers to these

In terms of health improvements, it is first of all importan t to consider this in light of initial
goals set and barriers to achieving these goals. The goals identified tende d to involve wor k
on a number of practical and psychological fron ts (goals and their barriers are presented in
Appendi x I). Examples of goals and barriers to achieving them include : 'Medica tion review ,
housing , sexuality , finance, relationships , advocacy required ' with initial barrier s identified as
'fear of partne r, lack of knowledge' and 'Identify support , re court , childhood trauma , self
harm ' and barriers: 'early stage bereavement , gui lt'.
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•

Initial referral onward

As regards initial referral on from the project, direct/proactive referrals were made in sixtythree (70%) cases , forty seven (52.2%) of which covered tw o or more agencies. Age ncies to
which the project referred were as follows:

Housing (N= 15); DHSS (N=14) ; Counse lling

(N=9); East End Law Centre (N=8); Legal service s (N=4); Mone y Advice (N=10); Social Wor k
(addictions; family support, court, and commun ity care (N=10); GP (N=8); Employment
initiatives (N=5) ; Stress Centre (N=2); PCMHT CPN / Psycholog ist/ Group (N=3); Sandyfo rd
(N=3); Nursery (N=2); Police (N=2); Personal Safety Training (N=2); Women 's Support
Project (N=2); CAB (N=2).

Single referrals were made to the following agencies :

Deaf

Connect ions; Sadies A lcohol Project; Nurse; Reporter ; Alzheimer's Scotland; AA for Partner;
British Medical Counc il; Geezabrek; Gamb lers Anonymous; V ictim Support; Women's Aid and
Women 's Refuge.

However, as detai led ea rlier in tota l 11 women have been referred to the service counse llor in
the course of wor k done . Adv ice was documented in 39 cases for multiple sources of help
on: Housing (8); EE Law Centre (6); Sandyford (6); DSS (5) ; Social Work (5); Employment
initiatives (3); Nursery (2) ; Money Advice (2); Tra ining / University (2); single referra ls:
Physiotherapy; Commun ity Safety; Counselling AA ; Chest/Heart/St roke Scot land; Elder ly
Forum; GP; NHS Manager; Women ' s Support Project; Women's Aid; SPT;; Adopt ion &
fostering agency; Chest / Heart / Stroke Scotland; Elderly forum; Nurse; Stress Centre; and
Personal Safety Training .

•

Nature and level of ongoing input

The nature and level of ongoing input was gathered from client 'contact' sheets, wh ich
documented individual sessions, join ts visits with ot her professionals, and advocacy wo rk
such as esco rting, w riting letters to housing, and child protection documentation. In total 1809
contacts were documente d for 181 clients. The range was 1 to 115 contacts per client w ith
an average of 10.1 contacts per client (five women had one contact only; thirty-five had 2-3
contacts; fifty-six had 4-6 contacts ; thirty-eight had 7-10 contacts; thirty-one had 11-20
contacts; eight had 2 1-30 contacts; four had 31-40 contacts and five had 41+ contacts - 42 ,
53, 62, 73, 115).

For individual clients after initial assessment often a lot of intensive

advocacy work was carried out with several 'contact s' w ithin one day comple ted by the Coordinator (e.g. there was a range of 1-26 contacts per day within the Co-ordinator 's general
workload). The individual sessions , telephone contacts and letters were the most common
tasks undertaken by the Co-ordinator (Table 8).
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Table 8: Contacts
Issue
Number(%)
Individual sessions
453 (25.0)
11 (1.0)
Individual sessions with other primary care professionals
16 (1.0)
Escorting
Te lephone contacts
923 (51.0)
35 (1.9)
Discuss ion
19 (1.0)
Advocacy
303 (16.7)
Letters
37 (6.2)
Cancellations*
DNAs*
99 (16.5)
Missing 33; DNAs / Cancel lations as % of total sessions made

In terms of types of intervent ions of an ongoing basis, a wide variety of high levels of activity
we re worked on with clients (Table 9).

Table 9: Ongoing types of activities
Type of intervention
One-to-one adv ice
Referral
Support
Referral advice
Advocac y
Maximisation of benefits
Housing
Escorting
Incapacity benefit (applications, appea ls, advice)
Appeals
DLA applications
Joint visits
Group wor k
Provision of trans port
Attendance allowance
Child protection
Emergency hous ing
Job Centre
Nursery
Community grants (Attendance at children's hearings)
Attendance at children's hearings

Number
105
102
95
91
70
57
40
79
38
36
34
23
23
21
16
16
19
14
12
15
4

For example, referrals included to legal services , GP, voluntary sector , Benefits Agency ,
Occupat ional Services , Social Work services , Physiotherapy, secondary serv ices or back to
referrer .

Noticeab ly, DNA (16.5%) and cance llation rates (6.2%) are low. Seventeen (18.9%) closed
cases were documented as 'goals achieved' (e.g. one women required only one session) . A
further five (5.5%) had 'goa ls achieved with other referrer support ' whi lst five (5.5%) reported
'advice & guidance given - goa ls now achievable'. Seventeen (18.9%) 'failed to attend' with a
further seven (7.7%) who 'failed to re-engage '. For five women (5.5%) the 'service did not
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suit needs' whilst three (3.3%) were 'not ready to address issues' (one due to recent fam ily
illness) . Three (3.3%) women moved away and one was deemed an 'inappropriate referral'.

Section 2: Key issues from self-complete questionnaires

In order to assess the acceptability and perceived impact of the project on users a selfcomplete questionnaire was developed. The data presented below are from a total of 36
returned self-complete quest ionnaires sent to those women that had consented to having
material sent to their home address. This represented a 48% response rate with a total of 75
forms sent out from the project. Of the 181 women who were in contact with the project 106
were not sent a questionna ire to complete . The reasons for not sending the self-complete
evaluation were as follows: 67 failed to engage, twenty were deemed to be at risk, four were
at risk and had literacy problems, three had moved away, three were excluded because of
illness, two were at risk and had moved away, one was believed to be at risk, had literacy
problems and had moved from the area, and two were excluded for reasons of illness, literacy
and risk. Because of the relatively small number of comp leted questionna ires the following
data should be viewed with caution.

Find ing out about the service

Around two-thirds of the respondents (N=24) had found out about the project through their GP
with smaller numbers being informed about its existence throug h CPNs (N=6) , Health V isitors
(N=3), family/fr iends (N=2), and through a doctor's receptionist (N=1). A sim ilar breakdown
was found in relation to how respond ing women had been referred .

The experience of accessing the service

All but two respondent had found obtaining a first appointment unproblematic. One of the
respondents who had found it difficult to get this appointment indicated that the problem was
the long waiting list; the other provided no reasons. When asked to rate a number of aspects
of accessing the service they were largely positive. All but two rated ease of attending as
either good or very good. These two respondents had been kept waiting in reception which
had not advised the WMHP of their arrival. The facilities available were rated as good or very
good by all except one respondent who found these to be 'OK'.

All but three rated

communication as good or very good . Of these three one noted that they had left a message
on the answe r machine that was not returned.

Around a third of the respondents chose to include more qualitative statements about their
experience of accessing the service; these are provided in box 3 below:
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Box 3: The experience of accessing the service
I find the staff all helpful and friendly.

The service provided to me by all members of staff is worth their weight in gold. Each and every
one is a credit to Bridgeton Health Centre Women's Mental Health Project - it is indispensable.
The facilities made me feel not like a patient but as an individual and relaxed.

Reception staff was very nice and helpful . When phoning, messages were passed on.
Attending counselling was easy to travel to and directed to rooms correctly.
Relaxed atmosphere, felt at ease; water was available .

The staff is really helpful and give you good advice.

Since attending the project I know I'm not alone and I've someone to turn to. Once the door to
the room's closed I feel comfortable and safe.

You are greeted with a relaxed smile and a 'how are you' which makes you feel at ease.

The service itself
Responden ts were asked a range of questions about their experience of the service that they
had receive d. First, when asked about their length of contact with the project, almost two
thirds (n=22) responded 'just right; two felt it to have been 'more or less right' and one thought
that it was 'OK'. Other respondents to the questionnaire did not answer this question perhaps
because they were still making use of the service .

The following additional commen ts are examples of those offered in relation to this question:
The service has helped me get back on an even keel and made me feel wanted and
worthy as an individual .

[the project offered] someone to confide in when you need emotional help when you
think you can't go forward with your life.

They give you as much time as you need.

Women were then asked why they had stopped using the service . For those for whom this
was relevant , around a third, (N=13), the following positive reasons were given by one
respondent each:
The support and advice and help given was what the team picked up and provided
and what I as an individual required .

I got what I needed from the project.
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Managed to get things in my life back to normal

One women, however, said that she had been kept waiting and after a certain period of time,
having seen no-one, had to return to work. Another indicated that the service was not offering
her anything helpful.

Respondents were asked to rate the importance of a good relationship with a key worker in a
project such as the WMHDP. A ll believed it to be either very important or important. Table 1O
below summar ises the aspects of the relationship with a project worker that women believed
to be important.

Table 10: level of importance of aspects of relationship with a project worker (no. of
responses provided)
Dimension

Very

Important

Not

very

important

important

Not

Total

important at

responses

all

29

Trust

28

1

Professional

11

11

26

3

29

21

6

27

11

11

3

1

26

distance
Nonjudgmental
approach
Working
knowledge of
issues
Friendship

6

28

Trust and a non-judgemental approach were the most highly rated dimensions of the
relationship that develops between a woman and a support/case-worker .

A working

knowledge of the relevant issues was also felt to be important by the majority of respondents .

Respondents were then asked to assess the particular relationship that they had developed
with the project worker using the same dimensions. Table 11 summarises these below.
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Table 11: Assessment

of relationship

with the project

worker (no. of responses

provided)
Dimension

Very good

Good

Not

very

good

Not good at

Total

all

responses

Trust

26

3

29

Professional

21

6

27

28

1

29

26

3

29

22

6

28

distance
Nonjudgmental
approach
Working
knowledge of
issues
Friendship

All aspects of the relationship that were rated were assessed as either good or very good.

In addition to the relationship itself, respondents were asked to assess a number of other
aspects of the service . Their responses are summarised in table 12 below.

Table 12: Assessment of the service by respondents (no. of responses provided)
Dimension

Very good

Good

Not
good

Someone who
took

time

very

Not
at all

good

Didn't

Total

have this

respondents

28

1

29

25

4

29

22

6

1

29

18

7

3

28

16

24

to

listen
Support
through
problems
Information
about how to
cope
Referral

to

other agencies
Someone
go

to

to

8

places

with me

A ll aspects of the service that respondents had experienced were rated as either good or very
good.
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When asked the more straightforward question of how helpful the service had been/was in
addressing problems , all women rated it as either 'helpful' or 'very helpful'.

Respondents

were also given the opportunity to specify in their own words how it had helped them.
Examples of their responses are provided in box 4 below:

Box 4: Examples of how the project has helped women
I felt that [worker] took the time to sit and listen to me and also give me good advice.

[worker]

helped me understand the ... causes of my depression

and helped to find voluntary

work and how to go about obtaining other outlets.

Without the service I would be alone.

My life and family's lives have been saved from a split on our marriage and life is great.

Thanks

for being an ear to listen to my problems and helping me out of a blip in my marriage.

I realised I wasn't alone, the sessions
backwards.
but practicing

helped me to keep my strength

I feel more empowered and in control more often now.

up and resist going

Still feeling weak at times

and reading literature given to me.

The service helped me in knowing I could turn to someone for help when I was emotionally
disturbed . [Worker]

helped take a big weight off my shoulders

knowing there was someone

there to help you go through this emotional time ... arm of comfort ... someone to turn to for
help.

She made me think about things more clearly and think more positive .

It has helped g ive me more insight and join a few more dots .

I don't know what I would have done without [project worker] and the service she has providedshe has been my lifeline.

I have started to say what I feel about things - and, in general, not letting people talk down to me.

When I leave I always feel better and with more understanding

of what's happening and what to

do next.

I am starting to see results and am getting my confidence back gradually.

Helped with realising everything was not my fault.
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In addition women were asked to assess change in various aspects of their lives since using
the project. (Clearly no causal mechanisms can be assumed from these data.) Table 13
below summar ises their assessments .

Table 13: Assessment of change as a result of the project (no. of responses provided)
Dimension

Much

Improved

Same

Worse

improved

Much

Not

Total

worse

relevant

responses

7

26

6

8

5

2

6

13

7

28

Coping

4

15

6

1

26

Work/training

3

3

1

1

13

21

Anxiety

5

9

6

2

2

24

Confidence

4

12

8

2

1

27

Feeling low

6

12

4

3

1

26

Tiredness

4

6

9

2

1

3

25

Anger/frustration

5

10

8

2

1

26

Relationships

at

2

9

9

3

23

Relat ionships at

4

3

4

11

22

4

8

11

2

26

Going

out

the

1

house
Using
medication

home

work
Relationships

1

with friends

All but two respondents identified a positive change in at least one aspect of her life and
mental health and only three identified a dimension on which she believed she had
deteriorated.

Women were also asked to rate their overall progress since using the service. All accept two
responded 'good' or 'very good '.

The exceptions were two women who qualified their

responses to the questionnaire with the general comment that they had just started to make
use of the project and one whose husband had just died. Other comments made in relation to
the question of perceived progress are illustrated in Box 5 below .
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Box 5: Comments on progress
I feel more confident and realise my worth regarding my family and friends.

I certainly feel stronger now and aware of what triggers the unpleasant feelings.

I'm still going to attend the service because the help I've been given has helped me.

Only been for two sessions but still feel a difference.

[proj ect worker] is a caring person and really good at her job.

I have been given the chance and confid ence to start my life fresh.

I would not know where to turn to if I didn't have the proj ect.

Still need a lot of help.

Respondents were also asked whether the project had impacted on their use of other
services . Over a quarter indicated that there was no change to their service usage and a
similar number did not respond. Of those who answered that there had been a change all but
one used more or different services (N=10). Three reported greater usage of their GP whilst
one was 'more open' with her GP; three were attending the stress centre (one of these also
reported attendance at a further education class whilst another was attending the East End
Law Centre); a final respondent did not specify which services she was attending but reported
being 'more confident talking to people'. Finally, two respondents were using fewer services
but did not specify how.

When asked if they would use the service again three women said 'probably'; the remainder
(the large majority) answered 'definitely'. Two respondents elaborated as follows:
I won't hesitate to contact [project worker] and colleagues whene ver necessary. I will
also keep in touch because they are more like friends than someone you see at a
clinic.

When you think your life is finished and you get a chance to use these services it
builds you up mentally knowing someone is there for you to take the weight off your
shoulders. A great help with your emotional problems.

Women were given the opportunity to make suggestions for improving the service. Only
eleven respondents filled in this section and, of these, seven identified that no improvements
were required. Their views included the following:
I don't think it needs improving - the help is there.
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When I attend an appointment with [project worker] I feel relaxed and comfortab le
with the service that is being provided.

No impro vement needed.

The service is fine as it is.

Of the remaining four, two thought that the success of the project was driving waiting times up
and that additional staff were required, one suggested that 'more resources' would be
beneficial whilst the fourth thought that a creche would be useful for young mothers.

Finally, when women were asked to provide any additional comments on the service , just
over a third chose to do so. All comments were positive or made suggestions for the future
and are provided in Box 6 below:

Box 6: final comments on the service
I personally would like to comment on what a great job [projec t worker] has done with myself

and how [project worker] has helped me to see things in a different light.

I liked the way [project worker] could see through me - in my first session she broke down all

my barriers in the most positive manner and read all my body language - I felt really 'light' when

I left.
I hope the women's mental health project continues because it is a vital link that is needed for
people like me.

When you're thinking negative, the service helps you start thinking positive .

I was always treated in a non-judgemental way. At the time I felt I was on a downward spiral and
[project worker] kept pulling me back up by offering me support and advice

It is a great service for a woman like myself. It isn't easy to talk to family and friends as you
always feel like a failure and blame yourself. This project is a true sanctuary and life saver.

I think the service is really good for people in my situation and helps to get a lot out of your

system.

It's as if people genuinely wanted to help you, not just because they were getting paid for it. God
only knows what would have happened if I didn't get the help when I needed it.

Perhaps a once weekly group meeting for abused women to encourage awareness and stop
isolation .
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Section 3: Outcomes as measured by the CORE assessment tool

The project steering group discussed at some length the merits of measuring outcomes for
service users . On the upside, the group wished to determine the effectiveness of the project;
on the downs ide, the group were aware of the methodolog ical difficulties of demonstrating
effectiveness in the absence of a randomised controlled des ign and where outcomes were
liable to be diffuse and wide-ranging.

Ultimately the decision to capture outcomes was

shaped by the desire to have a range of data to impact on mainstream policy. The selection
of the CORE assessment tool was influenced by the fact that it is being introduced as a
source of routine data for counselling services in Primary Care Mental Health Services across
Greater Glasgow .

However, only a small data set was collected. A total of fifteen women comp leted one CORE
assessment and only eight had more than one assessme nt thus allowing changes over time
to be monitored .

For these eight women the changes summarised in table 14 were observed across the four
dimens ions of the CORE.

Improved status is designated by a negative score with the

greatest decrease representing the greatest improvement. From this limited set of data five
out of eight sco res suggested positive changes over time, one total score was unchanged and
two showed a deterioration in mental we ll-being.

Table 14: changes across the four CORE dimensions

Case No.

Change in

Change in

Change in life

well- being

problems/

functioning

Change in risk

Global
measure

symptoms

of change

1

-2

-7

-6

+1

-14

2

-5

-19

-18

-3

-45

3

+3

0

+6

+1

+10

4

+1

+1

-2

0

0

5

-2

-8

-10

+1

-19

6

-4

-13

-11

-1

-29

7

-1

-7

-6

-2

-16

8

+4

+23

+17

+8

+52
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Summary of findings from the var ious monitoring data
•

181 women were seen by the Project Coordinator between August 2003 and October
2005 . All but two were Wh ite European. From compre hensives assessments, the
age range was 17 - 75 years . 24% were home owners; 17% in full time employment;
around 10% of women experienced disabil ities; 29% lived with a partner & children
and 17% alone.

•

Many were past/current users of primary/secondary care MH services (GP: 99%
current, 91 % past; CPN: 19% current , 40% past; counsel ling: 10% current, 28%
past; psycholog ist past: 26%; psychiatrist past: 20%) .

•

All described multiple problems (psychosocia l and social), wh ich particular ly exhibited
by the experience of inequality related to gender, poverty and disability. Length of
problems ranged from within last month to many years .

52% reported current

prescribed MH med ication . Relationsh ips with fam ily (59%) and friends (41%) were
rated as poor by women . 64% disclosed multiple forms of abuse (57% of these for
the first time).
•

Support was given on a variety of levels, for example : 'Medicat ion review, housing,
sexua lity, finance, relationships, advocacy required'.

Barriers to initial goals we re

also identified to be worked on (e.g. ' early stage bereavement, guilt') . The Project
Coord inator refer red on/advised immediately to a wide variety of agen cies with
ongoing support averag ing 10 contacts per client (25% on individual sess ions; 51%
telephon e contacts I advocacy; 17% letters). DNA (6%) and cancellation rates (2%)
were extremely low.
•

The experience of accessing the service was found to be satisfacto ry; in the rare
cases where problems had been encountered these had centred on the absence of
administra tive support for the project.

•

The key components of a service for women were reported to be trust, a nonjudgemental approach and for the project working to have a good working knowledge
of the relevant issues. These were all rated highly within the WMHP.

•

The project worker's listening and support skills were also identified as good.

•

Women 's examples, provided in the self completed questionnaires,
project had helped them

of how the

chimed with results of the qualitative interviews with the

service users - the project had improved self esteem and helped to turn around
difficult circumstances in their lives.
•

A small number of women identified that the project had resulted in greater usage of
primary care or voluntary organisation services.

•

Very little data was gathered through the use of the CORE assessment tool.

For

those who provided data on more than one occasion (N=8) just over half showed an
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improvement in mental health. The lack of data collected may have implications for
the use of the measure more widely in primary care services.
Overall these monitoring data indicate that a holistic service was provided to address wide
ranging and long-term health problems. Women's goals could often be achieved in a very
short term basis with an appropriate mixture of practical and emotional support despite their
long term underlying issues. The very low DNA and cancellat ion rates are an indication that
the service was highly valued by women.
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Chapter 8: Women with a history of abuse: specific analysis

This brief chapter provides an analysis of data relating to women with a history of abuse for
whom a complete assessment is available (n =59/90: 65.5%%). It focuses on the following
issues: the levels of multiple abuse experienced; past and current use of all mental health
related services; mental health symptoms; length of problems; drug / alcohol problems; health
problems, existing support networks and satisfaction with services provided by the project.

Women with a history of abuse : Types of multiple abuse experienced
Table 15 provides insight on the types of multiple abuse experienced currently or in the past
by women. There was no clear pattern to types of abuse experienced although many women
who were experiencing current abuse had experienced different forms of abuse in the past.
In total 59 women had exper ienced abuse at some time in the ir lives. Of these, 33 were
currently experiencing abuse of one form or another, 30 were currently experiencing more
than one type of abuse and 32 of those whose abuse was current had also been abused in
the past. The implications of this is that practitioners who seek to understand the impact of
abuse need to be aware of its many forms and of the coexistence of these different forms
across time.
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Table 15: Types of multiple abuse experienced by women
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Women with a history of abuse: services used
Substantial proportions of women with a history of abuse had been to mental health seNices
in the past (e.g. 95% GP, 35% counse lling, 47% CPN, 28% psychologist, 24% psychiatr ist,
17% MHRC, 17% Social Worker) with all seeing their GP currently for mental health (22%
CPN, 16% HV and others) (Table 16). This data is important since, as already discussed,
many women used the project as the first point of disclosure despite significant levels of past
contact w ith profess ionals in the NHS and Social SeNices .

Table 16: Current and past mental health problems - use of services
SeNice
GP
Counselling
CPN
Social Worker
HV
Stress Centre
Other alternative therapies
Mental Health Resource Cent
Psychiatr ist
Psychologist
Other

Current No. (% of women
w ith complete assessment)
58 (100.0)
5 (8.6)
13 (22.4)
3 (5.2)
9 (15.5)
1 ( 1.7)
1 ( 1.7)
2 (3.4)
4 (6.9)
1 ( 1.7)
5 (8.6)

Past No. (% of women with
complete assessment)
55 (94.8)
19 (34.5)
27 (46.6)
10 (17.2)
4 (6.9)
4 (6.9)
4 (6.9)
10 (17 .2)
14(24.1)
16 (27 .6)
8 (13.8)

Women with a history of abuse: Length of problem
32 (55%) women reported mental health problems as 'long term' (These were categorised as
follows - 2 months or less: n=2, 1-2 years: n=11, 3-4 years: 5%, 7 or 12 years: n=2, 23-30
years : n=11).

32 women (55.1%) had had 'a number of episodes' and 21 (36.2%) 'a few

episodes'.

Women with a history of abuse: mental health & health issues
As regards the mental health symptoms exper ienced by women with a history of abuse there
was even less concurrence (i.e. as compared to the overall evaluation sample detailed in
chapter 7) between what had been documented as diagnosed/described by the referrer and
what the woman described to the Co-ordinator (see Table 17).

97% of women reported

depression, 95% anxiety, 90% anxiety attacks, 83% exhaustion, 55% self harm, 72%
flashbacks, 95% sleep problems, 38% attempted suicide and 41 % phobias.

Table 17: Mental health symptoms described
Symptom stated
Depression
Anxiety
Panic Attacks
Se lf Harm
Exhaustion
Flashbacks
Sleep prob lems
Attempted Suicide
Phobias
Other

By referre r No. (% )
17 (29.3)
7 (12.6)

0
1 (1.7)

0
0
0
1 (1.7)
1 (1 .7)
2 (3.4)

By woman No. (% )
56 (96 .6)
55 (94 .8)
52 (89.7)
32 (55.2)
48 (82.8)
42 (72.4)
55 (94 .8)
22 (37.9)
24 (41.4)
19 (32.8)

Forty women (69%) were on prescribed drugs for mental health issues with 25 women
reporting that they had a 'problem with prescribed drug use' (17% illegal drug use problem,
33% alcohol problem). 'Anger' was reported in 20% of cases with being physical violent to
others (4%) and verba lly (8%) .

All women had major multiple presenting issues (see Table 18). These were often wide
ranging problems. 88% had low self esteem, 84% had family concerns / problems , 79% had
issues with their childhood, 69% current relationship difficulties, 43% recurring minor health
problems and a further 7 women with chronic diseases, 51 % housing problems, 35% money
problems, and 21 % legal problems .

Table 18: 'Other' presenting issues
Issue
Mental health - partner
Mental health - family
Postnatal depression
Family problems
Relationship difficulties
Esteem - feelings about self/ how others perceive you
Childhood - issues with
Sexual difficulties
Sexuality - issue re self
Sexuality - issues re others
Miscarriage
Gyn problems
Childbirth issues with
Childlessness
Pregnancy issues - self
Pregnancy issues - daughte r
Eatinq disorders - self
Eatinq disorders - daughter
Recurring 'minor' health/ medical issues
Long term chronic disease
Money problems - self
Legal problems - self
Housing problems
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Number(%)
13
19
4
49 (84.4)
40 (69.0)
51 (87.9)
46 (79.3)
17 (29.3)
1
1
1
3
4
4
1
1
5
1
1
7
20 (34.5)
14 (21.3)
30 (51.3)

Women with a history of abuse: relationships
Tab le 19 indicates that higher numbers of women with a history of abuse had poor family
relationships which may relate to the very low levels of self esteem described . However,
relationships with friends were reported to be slightly better .

Table 19: Relationships - family and friends
Feelin s
Good
OK
Poor
Don't know

Famil No. %

Friends No. %

11 19.0
41 70.6

22 37.9
25 43. 1

0

0

Women with a history of abuse: interview data
Only two women who participated in research interviews specifically raised their own history
abuse. One of these women was abused by a GP within the Health Centre. However,
several women intimated that there were 'very long term issues ' they were dealing with and in
the past they generally felt services had not met their needs ful ly. The fact that women felt
they didn't have to discuss the nature of their problems to the researcher may be a further
indicator of 'empowerment' approaches working as women with a history of abuse often feel
they 'have to tell their story' to each professional they encounter , increasing revictimisation
experiences.

Summary of findings in relation to women experiencing abuse
Of those women who had suffered abuse (n=59/90), 33 were currently in an abusive situation ,
30 were currently experiencing more than one type of abuse and 32 of those whose abuse
was current had also been abused in the past. This figures indicate the complex and longterm nature of abuse.

Women who had suffered abuse showed a broadly similar use of services for current and
past mental health problems as did the overall sample of women . This highlights the fact that
there are many opportunities for health and social care professionals to encourage women to
disclose abuse.

Less concurrence between reason for diagnosis identified by referrer and by the project
worker was found for women experiencing abuse. This may be due to the fact that
consu ltations that do not get to the root of mental health problems are also less able to
identify symptoms.

Women experiencing abuse, like the wider sample of women presented with a wide range of
multiple social difficulties liable to cause/exacerbate their mental health problems. Once
again, the huge complexity of women 's lives is apparent in these analyses .
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Chapter 9: Conclusions , Demonstration Points and Recommendations

Introduction
This chapter briefly summarises the key findings from the evaluation of the WMHP and makes
recommendat ions for future practice and policy. It starts by cons idering the lessons
generated about the feasibility of delivering a social model of mental health and then moves
on to discuss the extent to which the project enabled changes to wider service planning and
provision.

Demonstrat ing a social model of health
Over its lifetime a total of 181 women referred themselves, or were referred, to the proj ect.
Almost all of those women assessed revealed high levels of complex psychosocia l and social
prob lems under lying their menta l health. The majority had problematic relationsh ips with
fam ily memb ers and a sizeable proportion wit h friends . Two-thirds of those assessed
disclosed multiple forms of abuse (emotional, sexua l and physical) at the hands of current
and prev ious partners and in childhood. More than half of these women were disclosing their
abuse to a profess ional for the first time.

Th is clearly demonstrates both the com plexity of the underlying determinants of
mental health problems and the perceived difficulties of disclosing abuse within
existing hea lth service provisio n. T he project highlighted the impact of a holistic,
social model of care in encourag ing women to reveal the links between their life
experiences and their health. Project learning about how to build trust with service
users within the exigencies of real-world practice should be actively disseminated
within Primary Care Mental Health Teams.

T he comple xity of the service provided mirrored the life experiences of the women referred.
The project worker provided counselling on a range of topics, advocated for women in relation
to housing , finance and personal safety issues and referred women on to other agencies . In
the latter stages women 's support groups were developed in conjunction with other local
groups working in the area .

Do Not Attend and cancellation rates for the project we re extremely low and women reported ,
in both one-to-one interviews and self-report questionnaires , that their level of satisfaction
with the service had been extremely high. The individual wor ker was found to demonstrate
the types of values and skills already identified in the literature as being fundamental to the
provision of a holistic model of care - these included a broad perspective on health and its
determinants , a non-judgmental approach, an ability to inspire trust , and a good knowledge of
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the kinds of strateg ies and services available to support women. Even those women who had
experienced profound and chronic levels of abuse or other types of health challenging
difficulties found that this approach improved their self esteem and ability to manage their
lives .

The project demonstrated that, what are often thought to be rather nebulous aspects of
a social model of health, can, with the right skill base and approach, be put into
practice within primary care mental health provision . Relatively short-term
interventions based on trust, advocacy and individual/community empowerment can
make significant impacts on women's ability to change and manage their lives. The
case -study approach to disseminating project learning that is already underway is
supported by the evaluation as a means of demonstrating how individuals and teams
can operationalise a social model of health that is informed by a knowledge of the
gendered effects of poverty.

Both women, and those referring them to the WMHP, were sat isfied with access to the
service . One difficulty that emerged was that a single-handed project that existed for long
periods without administrative support was inevitably unable to provide its services when the
project worker was on leave and her work pressures were increased by having to undertake
basic admin duties in addition to her large case-loa d. The single-handed nature of the project
also meant that the post-holder did not have adequate support to debrief her experiences
following counselling sessions dealing with traumatic issues.

The project worker demonstrated a high degree of compet ency in managing a complex
and stressful workload. Future pilots, however , should be aware that admin istrative
and profess ional support can make the difference between an effectiv e and ineffective
project.

Wider policy and practice impacts
The project was established not only to provide a service to those women referred to the
project worker and to demonstrate how a social model of health would work in practice . It
also aimed to change practice more broadly and to feed into strategic planning for primary
care mental health services.

The extent to wh ich practice within local primary mental health care provision was
fundamentally altered was perhaps disappointing but probably not surprising. Those
individuals with a health perspective that chimed with a social model of health were
empowered by the project to alter aspects of their practice - by, for example, taking a more
holistic approach to understanding the nature of women's life experiences and developing a
greater understanding of the available services within the wider community. However, by the
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end of the project , there were still those practitioners who did not believe that the ir own
approach required to be changed and instead viewed the project only as a means of taking
pressure of their own work -load and addressing the long wa iting lists to other serv ices .

The project demonstrated the difficulty of systematically changing practice through
example. More systematic approaches will be required to help embed holistic ways of
working in every-day practice. These might include more sustained dissemination of
learning using case-studies and the use of audit to monitor changed ways of working .

Related to the above is the fact that the project itself was never intended to last beyon d the
demons tration period and yet the message that the W MHP would cease was never fully
accepted by those working at a local level. Instea d its completion was viewed as a
withdra wal of funding by the Health Boar d.

Whilst the project steering group maintained a clear stance throughout the life of the
project concerning the WMHP's lifespan they could have worked more closely with
local practitioners to help them understand the difference between mainstreaming
projects and wider practice and policy. For the future it should be remembered that
practitioners' experiences of previous projects being funded and then withdrawn
without a focus on learning being embedded in the wider system will colour their
expectations of new initiatives.

Many aspects of the project's learning were believed to have influenced planning for services
across Glasgow and this was achieved through high-level project steer ing group membership.
However, the steering group itself was not thought to have placed sufficient focus on the
project's mainstreaming agenda and instead placed too much emphasis on operational
issues relating to its case-work dimension. In addition, insufficient ownership and
expectations of the project at a steering group level were perceived to have been manifest.
The fact that the developing Primary Care Mental Health Team initially planned to exclude
those women with domestic abuse problems due to a lack of skill base within their staff
exemplifies this weakness within the steering group.

The project worker through the managing of her case-load developed an understanding of
significant gaps within current service provision. These related to waiting times for specialist
services, difficulties with the operation of the new Primary Care Mental Health Teams, and the
kinds of resistance to change described above.
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The evolution of the new Primary Care Mental Health Teams and the Community Health
Partnerships, nonetheless, represent an opportunity to ensure that the kinds of
learning emerging from the project concerning the provision of a holistic and
empowering service, that is based on an understanding

of how inequalities pattern

health, have the best possible chance of being mainstreamed.

Changing individual

practice and ensuring genuine health and social partnership working remain key
challenges within these new structures.
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Appendix I: Initial goals & barriers to these

Initial goals
Access legal advice, Set boundaries , Maximise benefit,
police
Access housinq and benefits maximise
Address financial issues, counse lling, needs
Housinq advice, work on barriers
Address housing issues, contact S.W
Address housing re daughter. benefit max, self exploration
cu rrent chaos in life.
Address housing, GP re medication
Address hous inq, seek leqal advice, provide advocacy
Hous inq / legal I debt/ children issues
Leqa l / fina ncial / family/ esteem / abuse probs
Advice & guida nce on gambling ad, exp & ID SH behaviour

Attend appo intments, speak to husband
Benefit check, medicat ion review, leqal advice
Check benefits and appeal procedure
Clarify actual concerns
Contact reported , careers, speak to son, temp NI
Decrease social isolation by access resources
Diarv, tasks, keep next aooointment, medication
Discuss current risk with S.W.
Employment
Examine self harming, sexualised behaviour, alcohol
Explore child trauma and effect, triggers, mood
Explore DV, feelinqs re miscarriage
Explore DV , Self esteem, Isolation
Explore feelinqs re brother & mother, education
Explore feelings RE Death of partner
Exp lore feelinqs re self, Look at family dynmics
Explore feelinqs re self, self harm, development
Explore issues of DV, partner alcohol abuse, her needs
Medication review , Housing, Sexuality , Finance,
Relationships, Advocacy required
Explore self esteem/ worth, Previous abuse , family
dynamics & relationships
Explore suicidal ideation , triqqers / theory base
Explore, identify , prioritise her and children needs
Focus of self, address/ prioritise issues
Get GP to refer rehab / detox
Housinq issues , Medication revised
Housing , benefit, CP
Housing , Benefits, Legal advice , university, employment,
speak GP
Housing, Benefits, reduce aggression
Housinq , benefits, referral to specialist counsellor
Housing , Esteem , Safety issues
Housinq, explore feelings , diaries, letters
Housinq, feelinqs re multiple abuse , death & loss
ID basis feelings/emotions
ID needs, explore feelings , loss anger , fear. Explore
communication
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Barriers to achieving goals
Fear of being judged

None
Husband findinq out about her attendance
Fears of change , loneliness
None
Worries- daughter and grandchildren
In early transit ion period, stage immob ilisation
Response by aqencies in past
Fear, lack of knowledge re judic iary
Sons emotiona l abuse, fear, knowledqe
Precontemplative stage re
addiction/behaviours/feelings
Husband unwi llinq to discuss sexual problems
Depression, no motivation, fear of conflict
None
Learned behaviour, excessive anxiety
Fear of son & ex husband, knowledqe
lnteqration into t he community
Fear and inability to self assert or focus
Carer present, no identified keyworker for consis
None
Will not address current situation re ongoing
problems
Fear/ trust issues
Denial re abuse, dependency
Partner bullyinq, low self esteem
Fear of dismissal of her feelings/ confidentiality
Grieving Process
Fear of feelinqs / chanqe
Fear, anxiety
Denial of abuse
Fear of partner, lack knowledge,
Fear, seen as bad mother, trust issues
Fear of feelinqs / sexual assault
Fear of further abuse by ex husband
Alcohol abuse (denial by patient), fear
Not ready to change
Exhaustion, chaotic behaviour
Loneliness , isolation, Finance and fear
Fear of change
Patients self awareness , negative thinking ,
expectations
Grief
Threats within community/ partner
Family dynamics , fear of further info re parentaqE
Patient is physically unwell
Fear
Parents relationship difficulties. Fear feel pain, ar

ID services addiction/eat ing disorder
ID trigger mood changes, refrain discussed SA sister
ID tri~rners for panic attacks. Keep diaries
Identify needs . Explore self/confidence/esteem
ID support , re court , childhood trauma, self harm
Identify and priorities deterioration of MH
Identify issues , explore current thinking
Identify need / want , identify triqqer
ID prioritise issues , re MH problems , legal advice
ID rights , access solicitor , alternative accommoda tion
Id triggers re mood changes , raise self esteem
Increase self awareness , use diary, set qoals strateqies
Issue re removal of child, relationship difficult
Keep diary to identify real issues
Look at relationship, acknowledge abuse issue, set
boundaries
Max benefits, explore issues
Maximise benefit , Address mental health
Placement at nursery, mammogram , benefit check
Prioritise issues, ID qoals
Prioritise need , legal advice , affect on children
Prioritise need, physical/ mental, refer to S.W
Prioritise needs and wants Explore loss
Protect children, legal advice, finance
Reduce anxiety & explore family issues
Reduce risk in community , prioritise need
Refer to social venues, breastfeedinq
Remove abuser, raise self confidence/ esteem
SW , Housing, DSS, Police, Family
Set boundaries with family, letter writinq
Set up routine, sleep hygiene for insomnia, diary
Support with community. CC assessment
Understand treatment through life. Address guilt , triaaers
Use of diaries to increase self awareness, control fear of
change
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Partner contro lling/fear
Needs to talk about S.A but doesn't want ri
Fear
Ongoing change/ conflict in home
Early staqe bereav ement, guilt
None
Fear of being unable to manage financial/le
Fear of chanqe, being alone
Fear of process/perpetrator , knowledge of

Fear of change
In denial RE Domestic Abuse
Failure to attempt
None
Understanding of what constitutes abuse
Trust, shame
None
Resources , wait ing list
Fears
Fear of change
Fear of hurting others
Lonqterm behaviour and resistant to chanq ,
Two year rule, visa , deportation
Misuse to valium and hash
Feelings of guilt, bereavement & loss
House move imminent, lack of service provi
Dependency, emotional, fear of chanqe
Fear, Dependency , Information
None
Low self esteem , fear of feelings, loss of an,
Cannot contact S.W to clarify assessment n
Fear, superstition , religion, guilt
Fear of change/ loss of control / denial

Appendix II: Case Studies

Case Study 1
'Ms A' is a woman in her mid forties. The reason for her referral to the project by her G.P was
that she had "multiple medical problems , stresses in her past and a history of abuse".
Through the process of assessment it was apparent that this woman had experienced child
trauma and multip le traumas throughout her adult life. These traumas included ; multiple
rapes, long term emotional abuse and physical violence , separation from her child (who was
removed and placed with alternative care providers),fee lings of loss, inadequacy, guilt and
worthlessness. 'Ms A' had, over a long period of time, engaged in self harming behaviour as a
coping mechanism. This included misuse of drugs and alcohol, starving herself, overtly
sexua lised behaviour, risk taking behaviour within the commun ity, and non compliance with
medication and advice regard ing her physical and mental health requirements.
'Ms A', prior to attend ing the project, had achieved change and had addressed her misuse of
alcohol, her self harming behaviour, including some of her drug misuse, but continued to use
large amounts of Cannab is alongside her prescribed medicat ion. She had resumed contact
with her daughter, who was curre ntly living with her, and appeared to have formed a good
relationship with her wh ich was based on openness and honesty regarding the past.
However, 'Ms A' stated that she still had feelings of 'guilt about being a bad mother' , 'feel
dirty' and these feel ings made her depressed. Discussion took place re the continued use of
cannab is, the affect of using this with prescribed medication and the subsequent affect on her
menta l health. 'Ms A' throughout the sessions referred to the affect that multiple traumas ,
perpetrated by one particular abuser had had on her, both during the events, and how they
current ly impact on her thought processes and subsequent ly her ability to function on a dai ly
basis.
'Ms A' stated that she wished to raise these issues with the project co-ordinator , but felt
unable to verbalise these. A number of options were explored , and it was agreed that, give n
there were no literacy problems, 'Ms A' would write down, at her convenience, what the
issues were and the co-ordinator would discuss these in broad terms rather than specifically
with 'Ms A' at future sessions. The patient's written record ing were helpful to her since she
was able to see for the first time what she had survived and, through discussion, could
understand that she held no culpability for the abuse which she endured or the activities she
was involved in due to her vulnerability through the groomin g process. Many of the issues and
events described by 'Ms A' , involved some of the most violent and perverted sexual attac ks
ever disclosed to the co-ordina tor.
W hile the patient was, to some degree, re-traumatised by the recording s she made, and the
follow up sessions where discussion support, advise and guidance was provided, the patient
was able to move forward to set new goals which required social change . These changes
included moving home and signing her current tenancy over to her daughter and her partner ,
and while remaining in close contact with them, setting up home independently and identifying
her own goals.
The move out of the famil y home, enabled her to stop being overly protective of her daughter
within her relationship with her partner, and avoided triggers for her own experiences of
abuse . 'Ms A' was also advised to return to her GP to address her physical symptoms and
medication, which appeared to become chaotic when her unhelpful thinking increased . 'Ms A'
is now settled in her new home and presents less anxious and flat in her mood, and only uses
the service when she requires advise regarding social matters or clarification in form
filling/application forms . This lady will probably require mental health services from Primary
Care to some degree in the future, due to her multiple and lifelong traumas , but not the
intensive service required on her initial referral to the project , as she has now identified copi ng
strategies to deal with her unhelpful thinking behaviour and can identify the triggers which
lead to the presentin g sym ptoms .
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Case Study 2
'Ms B' is a 55 year old woman who was referred by her GP due to her present ing with
symptoms of depression . 'Ms B' presented as extremely flat in her mood but well groomed.
During initia l assessment , many historical and current social factors and experien ces were
identified as some of the determ inants of the patient's mental health problems.
Determinants of Mental Health for Ms B

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•

Emot iona l abuse throughout childhood
Current emot ional abuse and manipulation by the patient's mother and extended family.
Physical, emotional, financia l, sexua l abuse throughout her first marriage w hich resulted
in her being left homeless w ith her four children (25 + years ago)
Long term poverty
Emotional, financ ial, sexua l, physica l abuse dur ing her second marriage , which
culm inated in her 2nd husband attempt ing to murder her and attack ing her only son to his
severe inj ury and disfigurement
Living under constant police protect ion and moving homes, prior to her 2nd husband's
arrest, conviction and incarcerat ion within the State Menta l Hospital.
Judged, ignored and ostrac ised by friends and fam ily fo r her 'marriage fai lures' and
associat ion with her second husband and his criminal ass ociates, which she had no
know ledge of prior to the marriage
Daughter's previous drug addict ion.
Son's misuse of alcohol and drugs and his Menta l Health problems
The placement by S.W . of her grand daughter shortly after her birth, and removal of the
child following the patient becomi ng physically unwell.

'Ms B' presented as passive and unab le to self advocate, and acknowledged that due to her
socialisation and subsequent grooming by her abusers, she had learned to be a people
pleaser in all of her relationshi p, e.g. parents , children, friends, neighbours and extended
family. Initial work undertaken within the sess ions add ressed the patient's inability to be
assert ive, and understa nd that she had the right to define her needs, wishes etc; this work
took the form of role play.
'Ms B' engaged well during sessions, and sequential goals were set and achieved by the
patient. Howeve r, dur ing ongoing assessmen t the co-ordina tor became concerne d regarding
'Ms Bs' disc losure of physical symptoms she was experienc ing. She describe d periods of time
"where I fee l funny". These symptoms as described by the patient, (w hich would appear as
absences) alongsi de her memory loss and bowel and bladder incontinence appeared to the
writer to require neurological investigat ion. The writer discussed her current concerns with the
patient's GP and arrange d an emergency appointment to be seen and referred onto services
as required, during the discussion it appeared that the patient had suffered a previous stroke ,
while caring for her grand daughter . The w riter also arranged a supply of incontinence pads,
which the patient had been buying up to that point. The patient had also stated that she had
"a bone sticking out at the bottom of my spine, and I cannot lie down in bed or in the bath".
She stated that she thought that it could have been a result of the physical abuse over the
years . Two GPs within the practice examined the patient and were very concerned and made
a referral for a C.T. scan . During the com ing weeks within sessions, the patient agreed that a
referral be made by the co-ordinator for a Community Care Assessment (which would include
a OT assessment) and an applicat ion would be made for DLA , as the patient had been on
long term incapacity benefit and was living in poverty. The patient has continued to attend
sessions and is awaiting the results of a subsequent MRI scan following her CT scan. Her
symptoms of memory loss and confusion are increasing , but she continues to engage and set
goals which she fee ls are achievab le. 'Ms B' has put into practice the asserti veness skills she
has learned, th is has enabled her to affect change in her relationships and lifestyle (caring for
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others out of a sense of guilt and duty) and reduce risk to her physical and mental well being.
This woman will probably require increased services over time in relation to her physical
health, and will probably need support for her mental health to help her adjust to her declining
physical ability .

This book is due for return on or before the last date shown below.
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